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TfVfiitman to run race
from county location

By Dennis Schnal
Staff Writer

Christine Todd Whitman, the.'all-'
but-announced Republican gubema-
torial hopeful who gave U.S. Senator

-Bill-Bradley a genuine clcclionrJiighl
scare in 1990, garnering 4R percent o f
the vote, has opened her statewide
headquarters in Clark.

. Communications Director Dave

. Marziale said Tuesday that People for
Yfhilfflnn staff began moving fumi-
turc and cquipmonl into the 77 Brant
Avc. office just before the new year.

He said the People for Whitman
will become the campaign committee
when the Oldwick resident, a former
Somerset County freeholder and head
of the Board of Public Utilities, tosses
her hat into the campaign ring and:
announces her candidacy later this
month. People for Whitman is cp-
chaircd by U.S. Rep. Dick Zimmer,
R:12, and Hazel Frank Gluck, former
insurance and transportation
commissioner.

Assembly Speaker Garabcd
(Chuck)- Hnytaian,! R-Warron,
announced Monday that he will not
seek the gubernatorial nod this year.
Cnry Edwards, a former state attorney
general and Bergen County assembly-
man is expected to face off against
Whitman in a Republican primary.
The winner gels the chance to chal-
lenge Democratic Gov. Jim Florio,
who is expected to make the run for a
second term. - . • •

—Marziale indicalod-that-Wluiman_is_
. carrying out a classic strategy by hir-

ing a campaign staff, opening a state-
wide headquarters and getting ready
to announce. . "She's going to
announce her candidacy and hit the

ground running," the communications
director said. .

The theme of her campaign,
according to Marziale, Will be to .
stress "the need Tor change" and •
Whitman's desire to "clean up the
mess in Trenton." _

The Clark location was tapped for
her headquarters, he said, because of
the town's central location and acces-
sibility to the major highways.

—"ehristlne-Todd—Whitman-is-on-
cxperiericecl government official yet
not part of,the old crowd that's been
running things in Trenton," Marziale
said.

He contended that Whitman's inde-
pendence from "the old crowd" sets
her apart from both Florio^and
Edwards.

Political observers speculate that
Florio, who has made a modest come-
back from ihe plummeting popularity
he experienced early in his term due '•
to his tax and education policies,
might gel a boost from the presence of
Bill Clinton in Washington, D.C.

"It doesn't hurt Governor Florio to
have a Democratic president in the
While House, but we. feel sure that the
race will be decided on state issues,"
ilio communications director said.

Whitman was immediately cited in
1990 as a potential challenger to Flor-
io when she almost knocked off Brad-
ley in a race where, according to
observers, Bradley's standing was

Educators give new
pre-k highest marks

(Continued from Page 1)
$100,000 program, approved by the
school board last spring, has. "no.
jax impact." He said that the district
garnered some $40,000 in funding
from state and federal grants and
Ihe balance comes from non-
resident tuition in the district as a
whole.

Friedland said one fiscal advan-
tage of ihe program is that it "drives

would qualify it for certain state
monies. ..-.'.

The superintendent noted that
one reason the pre-schoo! program
is advantageous is that it affords a
"smoother assimilation into
kindergarten." .

The superintendent said that next
year .the district would like fo
"enhance" the equipment and

-the-dislrictVavcrago-pcr-pupil-costs-—materials—every Ihing-from-audio
down," a trend that may make the
district eligible for newstale grants.
He pointed out that as a transition
aid district, with state education
funding falling IS percent per year,
the district's per pupil spending
currently exceeds parameters that

caselles to socialization books —
ihaiare available in the pre-school
classrooms. ' "

Said Friedland: "It's like build-
ing a house. You have to furnish it
in steps. In the second year we will
be able to enhance it."

• , • i ' Pholo Dy Mlllon Mlll i

Preschoolers' Jeffrey Horowitz, left, and Jonathan
Brown apply their creative skills to a building set at-the
Walton School. • " • - . " - "

inaugurates government for 1993

hurl by anti-incumbency fever and
Florio's unpopularity.

In that Senate contest, Bradley
gathered 977,810 voles lo 918,874 for
Whitman. . * /

(Continued from Page 1)

opposition to Kumos, Pappas sug-
gested the mayor resign his scat. "It is
true that I have twice called upon Phil
Kurnos to resign and he round that
amusing. I will leave that choice to
him again."

Both Pappas and Kaiz restated their
support for an investigation "into
Springfield affairs," and specific
charges leveled against the. mayor.

Kumos reaffirmed his willingness
to lake a lic-rictcclor tcst

to call Union County Prosecutor
Andrew Ruotolo myself," said Kur-
nos. "Thai's a promise."

The mayor also slated plans to
directly address the people of Spring-
field via a township-wide mailing,
explaining his position on debated
issues.

Forman pointedly stated her posi-
tion in the ruckus, making specific
reference to ihe Leader's criticism
that she appeared to be drifting from

Kntz has.challenged him in the past.
. FurthoryKurnos slated he would "wel-
come an investigation "by. the Union
County Prosecutor of everyone here,"
referring to Ihe committee. "I'm going

her campaign plcdgo to take the poli-
tics out of Township Committee
work. —'•— :,

"I hav6 no intention of lowering my
principles now that I've been : re-

elected," Forman said, asserting she
wbujd continue efforts to work as a
five-member committee. "For me,"
she said, "this is the year of the
challenge."

Setting politics aside, Kumos in his
address stressed the necessity of pro-
viding the best service for the fewest
tax dollars, characterizing the rela-
tionship as a "delicate balance."

Kurnos noted he Would continue
rpursuing-firianci*l-aidfrom-| lie-state;—L|

lheslatus_of-which-has-becn-in-qucs-
lion since the township passed Its
budget last year. "There is a silver lin-
ing to that black economic cloud,"
said Kurnos. •

Harry Pappas
'Year of the deal

Kenilworth supporters spar with board over security costs
\ (Continued from Page I)
move meetings to Berkeley Heights
for security. He said Ihe recommenda-
tion had actually come from tlie
board's "central office,1.' Burdge's

been- funneled' to ProjccTTiradualioh
events at the four high schools.

And Dennis Schuilz, a Kenilworth
councilman and polico commissioner;
argued that the board should rotate the

fears of

p
of Governor Livingston, particularly
its parking lot, Was more conducive to
security. •"

__' Robert Jeans, a Kcnilworth^policc
officer, told the board during the publ-
ic discussion that ihc "exorbitant"
$2,400 the board spent for Dec. 1S
police protection should instead have

compromising its legal
position. . • ' . ' . . '

In a related development, Superin-
tendent Donald Mcriichnilc staled
after the meeting that, to his know-

>l»—Jedge,lhe board had-nol-yol-boennoti—
so "each police department coukl ficd by the slate Education commis-
'"•<"•!*<•»"'••=•"• ~ ~ sioner or its-need to-respond to ihe

petition by Brearlcy supporters seek-
ing to overturn ''the- closuredccision.^
Tho board, which was slated to dis- "
cuss its stance in a closed session
Wednesday night, would havq 2 0
days to respond fronrthcTiDtinqalion-

Residents nlsd ' criticized the
board's decision to.give current ninlh-
, 10th- anil lllh-gradors from Gar-
wood, Kehilworlh and Mdiinlaiaside
a limited, choice about which school

'obtain funds."
The board is slated lo reconsider its

meeting- silo policy at its Jan,. 19
m e e t i n g . •• • - . ' . . -

Ronrd membors were constrained
from offering detailed responses lo

"sonurof the public xommcnls~due:tp-
dale..

"They will attend next year. Several

residents complained that leaving the
choice to students :was giving them.
Joo much dccision-rriaking power;

' they also said that Iho choice wan'
creating difficulties in familios where

-4wo-stiidonlB-wani-to-ailqnd-difforont-
schools.

Mcrachnik responded that it was
understood that parcpls would advise
their children on the choice and that
the district would exercise flexibility
in "extenuating circumstances,"

Berkeley Heights resident Lillian
. Levy admonished parents in the audi-
enco — she was interrupted by spor-
adic heckling — to take the school
closing and school choice plan in per-
spective, Outlining her background as

_a-political-rcfugee,-she-said-parcnis-
should not "be apprehensive about

change" and "should all unite to help
the students."

"Think of the homeless families,"
she said, relating their ordeal lo con-

-ccms-about' students-being'bnsatlnr
c.thcr__coinmunilies,_!!Tliink_ef_lhe_
Somali-famine;"

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
686-7753 fora!spccial college rhte.

M U R R A Y H. S E L T Z E R , M.D. p a .
---——:——practice—Unfilled—to-— ———

DISEASES OF THE BREAST^
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J,

201-992-8484

Calderone Music

Instrumanl
SilestReqtir

Privott Inttruction
Exptrlenctd C«rti(l«d Ttach«r» \

(20if467-4688
Piano, Accordion, Organ, Keyboard

.Volcd, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums
and Lossons lor Iho teaming .Disnblod

Soirmotor Boglno Fob. 25lh

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES
FOR AGES 3-7

281 Main St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 (

n lordar

Body Contouring;
Liposuction & Tummy Tucks

We invite you to a presentation
by Paul I. LoVenne,

M.D., F.A.C.S.
Advanced Aesthetics

\ Plastic Surgery Center

. V January 13
\ Wednesday, 7PM

\ Limited Seating-RSVP

\ (201)743-0999
',. This presentation will '

• - •.-•- !• .offer.informative '.' -•
. : I discussions in regard to

I figure" enhancement pro-
| cedures. Come learn
• about the dramatic
i advances tlat have been
. made In body reshaping
: anil prepare for the
coming days of summer.

. There will be a question &
-.- answer session, and aninfor—

/ matlye slide presentation.
for Information on future

presentations and a free
brochure, call our office today.- - ••

• PLXSTIO BUnaanv ottNTnn ,

Rates available January 5 - January 11
Accounts

Minimum
Deposits

Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Annual Yield

Passbook Sayings. $ 50 3.08
Investors Market Account8" $ 2,500
The Investors Funds" Account
Unlimited Checking . • $ 2^,500 306 3.15
6- M onth Sav'i ngs Certificate * $ 1,000 3,54 3.65
12-Mboth Savings Certificate 3.87 4.00
18-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 . 4.01 4.15
24-Month,Savings Certificate $ 1,000, 4.35 4.50
30-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.39 4.55
3-Year Savings Certificate $.1,000 4.44 4.60
5-Year Savings Certificate . $• 1,000 4.53 4.70
10-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.53 4.70

Interest is, compounded continuously and payable monthly,
i Substantial penalty for early vvithdrawal from certificates'.

•Annual yield assumes prinoipal and interest remain on deposit for a full'.year at cgrrent interest rate which may be dilferent al renewal,

I1S|TVESTORS
SAVINOS BANK

1 HOME OFFICE:
240 MUtxim Av-onuo, Milbum

CCH.T8NECK:
Hiohway 34, P.O. BOK'127

DEAL:
80 Nontood AVWHW. P.O. Box 227

EAST ORANQE:.

HioHway 0 and Adtfch... Road

' UMLitxxtuAv.mue
I f l V l N Q l ^I f lV lNQl^ :

M Urfon Avoiv.t
1331 SpwoWd Aumuo
10fl5 Siuweaant Avanue

LONG BRANCH. '
leQBtoadwny
NA?ESINK: • . •• •
HioHway 36 and Volloy Dnv
PLAINFIELO: • .,
130 Watchung Avonua
SHORT HILLS:
Tho Mall (Upon Ltvol) .
S P l E L O ^..SPfllNQFlELO .
173 Mountain Avtinua .
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS.
Hiohway 71 and Wanen'Avanuo

' UNION:
Q77-07O Sluy^ount Avonufi

Jletters-win-first-
The Springfield Recreation. Depart-
ment's girls' basketball team won its
first game of the year, Page B2.

'Don't Dress for Dinner'
comes to the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Page B5.

GGP-testmg-
GOP gubernatorial hopefuls Cary
Edwards and Christine Whitman test
the public waters, Page 9.
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Education
budget
emerging

By David Brown
Managing Editor

Local educators have constructed a
preliminary version of the 1993-94
school year budget, and arc waiting
for stale aid figures lo finalize the fis-
cal plan— estimated at SI 1.3 million.

According to Springfield Superin-
tendent of;Schools Gary Friedland,
spending is expected lo increase
roughly 3.4 percent over last year.
The superintendent said that figure is
based on expenses presented by tho

-Ararious-!»hc«ls-rand_dcpailmcj]ts_J!n_
the district, but docs not yet take into

] account actual revenue figures.
"This budget is based on cxpendi-

"turcs for 1993-94, and the revenue we
received lost year," said Fricdlnnd,
who predicted state aid to Springfield
schools will be approximately the
same amount as last year; "We won't
know whai the cxacl figure is until ihe
state notifies us of the aid."

Fricdiarid said the largest increases
in the budget are related to employee
medical insurance and salary adjust:

'This-budget h-very
close to last year's.'

—•Gary Friedland
_ : Superintendent
ments. "This budget is very ciosc to

• last year's," he said.
VVhilo the board has conducted sev-

crai'public mbctings on the budget, a
final hearing must be held by April 8.
The budget itself must be preschtcd to

• the county superintendent of schools
by March 8. School board and budget
tileclions-will-bo-hold-on-April-ZO^
" Last year, Springfield voters
lippf5vcil'lffe"locBl-schools:budgel-inra-

strong turnodl. The 1992:93 budget of
S10.5 million passed with 910 votes

•cast in favor, and S23 dgaiast.
Board President .Gary• Tiss last

week commented lhal the 1993-94 •
budget-is a "lcah""fiscarpTan. "It's
austere," he said.."I think if anything
is cut it's going to hurt.ouf programs."

Springfield has traditionally sup:
ported the local education budget,
which funds a variety of programs and
facilities.' • ' • ' • • ' . . - .

The board of education is currently
participating in discussions on-the
feasibility of withdrawing from the

' regional school district, with an'eye
on overseeing the education of its stu-
dents in kindergarten, thrpugh high
s c h o o l . — - - • - -•--;• . . .--- . .: . ' . .• . . .• . ._•

Uebelein
By Jeff Jbtz
Stoff Writer

L«o Uebelein is spreading tne mes-
sage to criminals: beware •— we're
watching-you. ___ '•'_•

The former ' Springfield""resident"
and graduate or. Jonalhan Dayton
Regional High School is ihe coordina-
tor for the Union County Crime Stop-

. pors program. He was recently hop-,
bred as a ' Medalist for Distinguished
Service" by, his alrna mater, Bethel
College or'McKenzie.Tenn. Uebelein
graduated from the college in 1968.

"Tho program has been a tremend-
ous success for law enforcement and
for tho communities of Union Coun-
ty," he' siiid. The 22-ycar veteran of;
the. Union County, Prosecutor's Office
has been in charge of the eight-year
program since October of 1991. .

Uebelein said Crime Stoppers
begins when a "major case" reaches
iho jfdesk of County Prosecutor
Andrew Ruotolo, or if local police
departments have difficulty solving a
caso and seek assistance from the
county. .The. HrpscGUtor̂ s. prficejhen
works with local police on furthering
the investigation, sending the data out
to the local press outlets. A}\ 10 of the

' Worrall. Community Newspapers^ in

Best wishes, Mr. President

Students and staff at the James Caldwe.ll School sent their greetings and best
wishes to President-elect Bill Clinton via telegram', with a package of psisonal
cards and letters. Pictured, above Is the student council and its advisers: Erica Hor-
owitz, Ghad Freundlich, Vicky Bruno, Linda Agostlnelli, Nicole Sayki, Andrea Bel-
las; Peter Sheperd, Christina Tomasino, Jennifer-Cheung, Tara Llstowskl, Colby
Tiss, Lauren Belliveau, Re'na Steinbach and Stephanie Weiss. In the back row are
advisers Marcia Bright, David Rennie and Maureen Miraglia. , . -.

School boardTevising
its accounting system

Resident: Somalia needs
Ily Dovld Brown

: '.'.; Munaelng Edlfor
The massive relief effort staged ̂ y

the'American military- in' Somriliu is
:only-tliB firsusicp-in restoring h

items necessary lo gel buck on Ihcir
feel." . . ' . ' • .

" Taber, teamed with, CBS lmernn-
lional of Las Vegas and Sparks Inter-

ravaged African nation's ability to c

take care of itself, according to one
Springfield resident whose organiza-
tion is focusing on the long:tcrm
necessities of the country.

"They need more than food in
Somalia," said Joan Fubcr, whose
international marketing firm; Fabcr
Associates, has bonded together with
two similar Companies to form Soma-
lia Recovery, Foundation.

The small, non-profit organization
is canvassing U.S, industry formoncl-
ary and material doriatjpns-lp-help
Somalia become iho self-sufficient
nation it once was.

"They have nothing over there,"
F i d S l i

'It's important the
country has the
equipment it needs io

JyegiiLdoingJhitigsJor_
i t s e l f . ' ."•••••• •• , ,

representatives in the country.
Tlir, fouiulatiiiii's involvement

sinned last siimnu-r, ste sivld, before
the U.S. military operation began.
"Now, we have, indigenous., pe.oplc

"working with Us on ilnmttiur end

By David Ilrown
NJiinncliii; Editor

Just when you ihouglit you had a
handle on understanding..the.builgcl
presented by'the local Board of Kiln-
cation...look again. .

In compliance with now stale
guidelines due to take effect in l')04,
the Springfield Board of Education is
tailoring its accounting procedures to
fit the Generally Agreed Accounting

-Principles, nr O A A I ' . — — :
Under Ihe new systeni, exjieiidi-

lures will be j-rouped in broiuler
categories li> provide a belief over-
view of the district's expeiulitures,.

Friedland said this week that ihe dis-.
" iricl has been preparing for Ihe change

for several years now, and"lhal the.
transition should be a smooth one.

"We've been presenting a program-
based; budgel for years," he said.
"Right now we're cross-walking our-
budget.'into the new formal."

The OAAP formal 'apparently bet-
ter reflects die ciisls of a school dis-
trict's expenditures in given catego-
ries of the budget. In the old line-item
format used by many districts in the'
stale, costs were broken down cxten-

. sively..Maintenance, expenditures, for.
example, would iisl maintenance sula-

. rics and oilier maintenance costs sepa-
r a t e l y . Under the new system, iiltcosts

related to maintenance ;.Yi!i. lie joined
to heller reflect the school ilisiriiM's-

• overall niainleiiance crisis. '

•'The only real difference for us will
he ihe liccminliiiH codes'." suiil Fried-

- Gary Friedland .
We're cross-walking' •

pie. t'Uniier ihe new sysieih,. | can
keep track of Ihe costs fur .math
instruction, bill it won't show liiiw
much was spent on' ninth workbooks,
or paper, I'm e.xani,>le."

Will it be a problem for the public?
"Froiu-ii-camparison point of view, it
may be confusing In llu" public al
first," saiil Friedland. "llul we're :
going lo pin on some workshops lo
explain the budgeting process," said.
Friudland.."The'bottom line is what's

'• imporiunl lo taxpayers.'" .

•' lie noted.thai the new Hccouiu'mg
system-will reipiire disiricis-lit budget
in a "cliiubk eiiiry1' style, in which
spending ami 'revenues are clearly .
reported in spreadsheet fashion.

said,making note of ihe relative culm
in northern Somalia-, versus the south,
where the U.S. military have encoun-
tered sporadic resistance from ririncd,-:
roaming- bands of outlaws;

"We are'not a relict

lancl. Those codes, he said, will be
adjusted on the computer system.

-.Springfield shares with oilier dislricjs. _

Friedland said that while he saw no
•"reiil'|i'robli.'ms" with'the iiew sysiem,

' ' •' -fewer '—

for , ilislficfs • to overspend their

budgets," he*aid. , '. •

""Friccllaiunijud^Tlic^SpfitTSfieli^

school district will be ready lo go wiih

she siiid. "The relief groups there are

.... broader. mid~1cwer cuiu|;in
adopted will delract somewhat -froin

SRF executive wry
handlinirtlwi-wilh-lhe-liolp^f-lhc-mili—tbe-tkiiiilvd nccmmlinfl prat ices he
.lary. Wliat.we wanl t o d o i s provide said the district has histprically used.

scheduled, deadline.

New Jersey is ihe last slate lo con-.

national .of Houston, is soliciting
funds and cquin.mont from companies
io restore such basic needs as water
pumps, electricity, and the fishing and
agricultural industries.. . " •

"It's important'the country has the
i

Ihe ''equipment Ihe Somalis need lo
lake care of themselves after everyone
leaves."

"Sciinc detail will.be losl in the new
• system," lie- said, citing costs for
• .-mathematics instruction as un'cxain-

verl lo the GAAP accounting formal,.
which will link'local school dislricls

'• wilh stale and local governments by
. c o m p u t e r . ,•' . . , .;' .' -. . • ,

said Fabcr, who accompanied Somali equipment ii needs io begin doing
Prime Minister Omar ArtchGhalib. on ''things for -itscir," said Faber>-Citing

the demand Tor corrugated tin as one'. a reconl visit to the ntea) "The. Somalis
were stripped bare of everything," she
said this week. "All homes, factories,
offices, every phone, scrap of wire —
everything ii; gone. The'foundation's
mission is to start.immediately with
sucluhings as water pumps, gencra-
tors, telecommunications and other

example, Fabcr said, "Rather than
have a company donate comigutcd
fin, we'd like to provide the-Somalia
the-machinery io make ihcir own."

Pabcr charac'tcri/.ed the foundalion ^
as working in u "triage- mode,".noting _.
iho group. is in -constant touch w,ilh

Leo Uebelein
'We're watching' .

"C'ime Stoppers is a perfect exam-
ple of law enforcement; the public;and
the business community all working
together, especially in today's era of
community policing."

. -Ucbelcin said "rime Stoppers has
expanded "to incluc"? radio spots on

WJDM.radio in Elizabeth and posters
on buses, thai traverse iho county. He
added that over 50 Crime Stoppers

Union County have been running the
Crime Stoppers press releases .since
early 1992. ;• . . •

' cases rtrVTSem. ourwrch year und siuue-

the word
lips led io an arrest ahd indictment by '
law enforcement. . • • " •

"I'd like to gel as much media
exposure as possible lo the program,"
he said, "because it's dependent on
tho public and law .'enforcement work- -'
ing together from one side of,the
county to the other, letting them know
Crime Stoppers is available to them."

Uebelein said he. studied history
and sociology while enrolled us an
undergraduate al Bethel. During Ihe
summer he worked as a ppjicc officer
in Ocean City, Md. He .also ullcndcd
graduate school at the University of.
Maryland and earned a master's
degree in public" administration and
social science from William Paicrson
College in Wayne. In 1971, he joined
the County Prosecutor's Offico as dn
investigator.

Uebelein noted that although Crime
Stoppers is just a start, ho would like
lo see a greater spirit of volunteer ism
among citizens,

"Everybody's .so ready to talk a
thing down because it's going to cpst:

a million dollars," he said, "so if we
think more of Voluntcerism, we'd be
able to do more for. the social prob-
lems of our community." Ucbolein
suggested people adopt a policy of

1984, 6ver.$7,000 in reward money
has been given out 10 citizens whose

a*custing time iiisiead uf a
The long-limo Springfield resident

has lived in Railway for Wvears.

To the basket

rhnlii'lly Mlllon Mlll<

qoes aional senior forward •Ryan. Huber during last, Thursday's high
at-ftorrip- against-Nawark-Ceritcal^HupRr scored 15^GTootboXbasketball-garne ai-iiome against-Nlawark-Centcal^r

points in a75-54 Daytonloss.:: High School- roundup appears on Page -.B1-.

•i'"- ' . —
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Recreation commission

news notes
Foothill Club to meet

~~~The nexrlurtcheon meeting of the
Foothill Club of Mountainside will be
held on Feb, 4, at 12 p.m. at Ihe Tow-
ers Steak House on Route 22. The
program is tilled "Show and Tell."
Reservations can rm mxAe. u/iih Evc-
lyn DcPalrruT at 232-0943.

Korean vet addresses
local Legion Post 228

Continental Post. 228 American
Legion of Springfield was recently
honored by a visit from Richard J.
Bernard Sr., deputy director of the
New Jersey Department of Military
Affairs.

Bernard presented a program desil-
' ing with specific bencfils for all veter-

ans arid their spouses. Some of the
topics covered were veterans' hospital
benefits, service officers input, loans
and grants, burial rights and the
Vietnam Memorial at the Garden
Stale Arts-Center: A-qucslion-and-—
answer period followed.

. Bernard is a disabled veteran of the
Korean War. He has served-as deputy

director since July 1990. Prior to that,
he served in many state offices deal-
ing with the handicapped and veterans
affairs. Me holds many citations from
the state -and various communities in
New Jersey.

-Seniors schedule quiz
show on public safety

• On Jan.. 27, members of the Moun-
tainside Senior Citizens will test their
knowledge about safety by participat-
ing in New Jersey Bell's game prog-
ram "Ten Seconds for Safety."

Karcn_Smith, as master ofxeremo-._
nies and accompanied by an assistant
who will provide necessary equip-
ment, will divide the group into two
teams. These teams will compete with

• each other for points Jjy answering
questions from safety categories such
as first aid, home, auto and vacation
safely. In addition, there will be slides

depicting safety situations. .This is
only one of the programs New Jersey
Bellroffers. .asjLpubJic service.

Organizations interested in booking
programs can do so by calling (800)
252-7469. -

^ Upcoming activities include sever-
al skits by the Mental Health players,
Feb. 10. -•••-—-..-..,—-:__..-..

Eileen Freeman, a native of Moun-
tainside, a collector of angel artwork
and other objects, who publishes the
magazine Angel Watch Network, will
be the speaker on Feb, 24.

All meetings are held at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path arid Meeting House Lane, Moun-
tainside, at noon, usually the second
and fourth Wednesday of the month
from September to June. Coffee i s '
served.

For more information, call club
President William Wagner at (908)
754-rllO.

Echo Lanes to hold
bowl-a-thon fund-raiser

The Christopher Colangelo Home
Care Fund is sponsoring a bowl-a-
thon at Echo Lanes on .Route 22 East
in Mountainside on Jan. 24 from 1 to
4 p.m. . •-

The Christopher Colangelo Home
Care Fund was established, in 1981
when Chris, 11 years old, who was

terminally ill with cancer, died at
home among family, friends and

-neighbors. . — ~ _ _
• For 12 years, the fund provided for
the special needs of terminally ill
children who are being -treated at

• Babies Hospital, Columbia Presbyte"
riai.. Medical Center and whose fami-
lies wLnt to have, them spend their,
final days ->t home.

Those interested in participating in
the fund-raiser may call (908) .
964-7780 or (908) 245-0078 toTCgis-
tcr to bowl or report to Echo Lanes at
1 p.m. Jan. 24.

Bowling is free, Bowlers need only
obtain organizations or individuals to
sponsor them at 5 cents per pin with
all the proceeds going to the fund.
Food, prizes and'shoe rentals will be
provided. Those donating $25 or more
are invited to a buffet following the
event.

Cancer society to hold
Superbowl fund-raiser

The American Cancer Society
Young Professionals Committee-will
attempt to score points for the fieht
against cancer by holding a Supcr-
oowl party. '

The Young Professionals is a group
of individuals^l and over who volun-
teer their time to organize various
fund-raising events for the American
Cancer Society. The Superbowl party
will beheld Jan. 31, beginning at 5:30
p.m. at the Ground Round on Route
22 East in Springfield, Tickets for the
event arc $25 and include an all-you-

The Recreation Commission of
Mountainside will meet on the fol-
lowing dates at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hall:

Jan. 21, Feb. 18. March 18, April
15vMay_2.p, June 17, July 22, Sept.
16, Oct. 28, Nov. 18 and Dec; 16. All
meetings will be regularly scheduled
meetings of the commission at which
time action may be taken.

The public is welcome to attend.

Library board releases
993-meeting-schedule—
The annual meeting of the board of

trustees of the Mountainside Public
Library and the January board meet-
ing will be held in the Emma Weber
Meeting Room at the library on Jan.

.25.at. 7:30 p.m. '_
The board will also meet on the fol-

lowing dates: Feb. 22, March 15,
April 19, May 17, June 21, July 19,
Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15 and Dec.
20. . . • '

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send toP.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700. ' :

Monday
CJ The Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the

board conference room at F.M. Gaudincer School.
TuDsday . •

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m. at the munici-
pal building. - : • • ' • " _ . . •. -

O The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a special meeting at 8
p.m. at the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. at Deer-
field School, Central Avenue and School Drive.

Recycling schedule .
Q The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclablcs in

Springfield Jan. 29.
Residents are requested to set out their recyclable materials by 7:30

a.m. the day they are scheduled for collection. Questions or problems
with recycling may be directed to the Recycling H.otline;~(908) 862-0101.

Thnlo cpurlny or Union Counly •

Mountainside resident Ann Coritl, center, was'recently sworn in as Union "County
surrogate by Alexander Menza, Superior Court judge. Her husband, Ralph, holds
the Bible. - : . . • , . • ..'

open bar for beer and wine, $1 drafts
all night, chances to win prize's
including sporting events tickets, din-
ners, etc. Money raised from the event
will support program? in research,
education and service.

For ticket information,: call. (908)
354:7373. Ticket holders must be 21
and over and have proof, of
identification. '

The American Cancer. Society is
the nationwide, community-bnscd
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major.
hcaiirt problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer, and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education and service.

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Malfsub-
scrlptlons $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office: POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to We"
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O;-Box:3109, Union, N.J.
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LOWEST PRICE
Service Available
688-0003

Factory Outlet

Stuyvesant
HAIUCUTT"^ Now. Accepting

Orders for
Valemivv'irDay

OrctcrWrortFcb. ltl,93...
and receive •

Qimllly Ilnlr Gnfs At
AfTordnblc Prices

OPEN MON. thru SA.T

1654 STUYVESANT AVE,. UNION, Or Create
Your Own Gift

with

Small
Bouquet

. Extensive
Valentine's Day

Merchandise
"•̂ Balloons

Large
Bouquet

• V Day Ribbon
•SilkPlowcrs" "

Asst'd V Shapod
Wreaths. •

550-A. North /\v<>
Union

(90S) 5i7-69U

Man. Sal 10-5:30 • Tliun 10-8 • Sun 1-5:30 . •Op«nlQAMV«l«ntine'iD»y

J K H ! ^ ^

BEAyTIFY AND PROTECT.-YOUR HOME
WITH MAINTENANCE FREE

ALUMINUM RAILING QR ROTH IROfSl

INTERIOR AIMCD EXTERIOR

$50.00
OFF

FIRST PURCHASE
W I T H THIS A D . .

Potccls Windows • D o o r s
GnruRCS _•_ Idiscmunts

Beautify Walkways and
Home Exteriors

ESTIMATES

FAST, FRIENDLY, and COURTEOUS SERVICE . References Available Upon Request

Metro Company • 32 Brill Street • Newark
344-0041 or 333^6588

We must say...

To Our Entire Fall Fashion Inventory

PRICES SLASHED
BlYOND BELIEF

EVERYTHING YES EVER
COME EARLY

WHILE THEY LAST
FAMOUS MAKERS': -FAMOUS LABELS

-SWEATERS . BLOUSES * PANTS •SKIRTS
MARKED DOWN BELOW OUR WHOLESALE

RE0 $34 to v$ lid

PANTS SUITS • SUIT BLAZERS • DRESSES
ONLY $89 reg M95 TO '275 ^

"Established 1975" •

ALL SALES
FINAL!

STORE HOURS:
105 Qulmby Street Mon-Sat.....fc30-5:30
V ^ S S S J M Thursday....9:30-8:30

Mastercard Visa
J52S25KS2SJ
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to expire in April
The term of office of three Spring-

field_school board membersjwill
expire in April 1993. The three'vacarf-
cies are for three-year terms. Spring-
field residents who wish to obtain
nominating petitions should contact
the board office at.376-1025, Ext.

1210, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4
. p.m. on days that schools are open.

Candidates filing a nominating pet-
ition for board membership mutt meet
the following qualifications: ,

He/she is a citizen of the United
States of America.
.. He/she must be at least 18 years of

age to qualify for office.
He/she must be able to read and

write.

He/she, has been a resident of the
municipality from which he/she is to
be elected for at least one year preced-
ing the date of the election.

He/she shall not be directly/

Annunziata
is selected

indirectly interested in any contract
with or claim against.the board.

He/she possesses the qualifications
of membership prescribed by law,
including a specific declaration .that
he is not disqualified, as-a voter pur-
suant to R.S. 19:4-1

He/she is a qualified voter of the
school district which the candidate
shall represent on the Board of
Education..

Completed nominating petitions
shall be filed with the secretary of the
board on or before 4 p.m. of the 54th
day preceding the date of the election,

'or Feb. 25, 1993. The board office is
located at the Florence M. Oaudineer
School, South Springfield Avenue, in
the rear of the building. The days,
dates 'and business hours during
which the office is open for receiving
petitions are between the hours of 8
a.m. and 4 p.m. during regularly sche-
duled school diys.

Danielle Annunziata, 4, of Spring-
field _has_becn accepted as a state
finalist in the Miss American Princess
pageant to bo held at Hyatt Cherry
Hill on June 11-12.

The American Coed Pageant prog-
ram is open to girls between the ages
of 4 and 19 who are good students,
l here arc four age dwSionsTCwriof
girls ages 16-19, Teen ages, 13-15,
Pre-Teen ages 9-12, and Princess'ages
4 to 7. Emphasis is placed on the
importance or physical fitness, mental
alertncssi self-confidence, achiove-
mcnt in school and service to the com-
munity and church..The pageant seeks
to recognize and reward young
women for their accomplishments and
encourage them to set high goals for
their future. The. pageant theme is
"Youth: Pride of the Present — Hope
of the Future."

rnntre.iantj...arfi jndgfiH r»rj p"lcT.

-News.
From
the
Stacks

f Olsen art exhibited - v

The Donald B. Palmer Museurq of the Springfield Public Library will
be exhibiting.folk carvings, decoys and paintings by Ken Olscn, Janice
Fenimore and Gary Oiberson beginning Sunday at 1 p.m. The. museum
will hold a public reception and decoy carving demonstration'by Giber-
son at that time.
_ The show brings together three well-known New Jersey folk artists in a
unique presentation of whimsical and functional art. The exhibit runs
through Feb. -24.

Museum hours are: Monday, Wednesday and. Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun-
day from 1 to 4p .m.

For further information, call the library at (201) 376-4930. '-.
Large print collection expands

Mountainside Public Library has received its latest shipment of
approximately 200 large print books. A new selection of titles is received
every quarter through the Large-Print Book Circuit, a cooperative prog-
ram which the library joined last year." .

The program hasbeen very popular, almost doubling the number of
large-prim titles available to library patrons. Large-print books are new
and reprinted editions of popular works printed in larger than normal type
size suitable for vision impaired readers or for anyone who finds that
reading small print causes eye strain. Large print books may be checked
out for four weeks.

.Investment strategies
"Investment Strategies for the '90s" will be the subject of a seminar at

the Springfield Public Library Jan. 27 at 7 p.m.
, Ron Portnoi of Financial Network Investment Corporation will lead
the seminar with Scott HsheivZCertificd Financial Planner.

According to Portnoi, attendees will hear "what to do when your CD
rolls over and dies." In these uncertain economic times, careful financial
planning is highly recommended by professionals in the field.

There is no charge for this evening and refreshments will be served.
Advance registration is requested. Interested persons may call Portnoi
directly at (800) 223-8423 or register at the library in person or by phone
at (201) 376-4930. , . ' : . ' , • •

• Notary service nvnltnble
Notary Public service is again available at the Mountainside Public

Library. The service is free of charge to all residents of Mountainside.
—7"Hours"of i

p.m., but special arrangements may be made by contacting the Reference
Department nt 233-0115.

p
to board of trustees

The following people were named
to the Children's Spccialiml HospitaL
Board of trustees:

Van William Knox, III of Chatham..
Knox is president of Van William
Knox Inc., a consulting firm in
Chatham.

He is chairman of the International
Schools Services Inc. in Princeton and
treasurer of Bridges, a non-profit cor-
poration. He previously served on the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Board of Trustees and was chairman
for two ydars.'

He is a graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity. Knox and his wife, Alexand- .
ra, have two children.

Bernard Freamon of Upper Mont-
clair was also appointed for a three-
year terni •

Freamon is an associate professor
of law and director of the.Center for.
Social Justice at Scion Hall .Law'
School. . - . . ' •

He is a member of the editorial
board of the New Jersey Law. Journal,
the American Bar Association, die
New Jersey Bar Association, the
Essex County.Bar Association, the
National Conference of Black
Lawyers, the Garden State Bar Asso-
ciation, the American Society of Law
and Medicine, and the pediatric and
institutional ethics committees of
Beth Israel Hospital in Newark, His
works have been published and he has
received numerous honors and
awards. :

. Freamon is a graduate of Rutgers
University School of Law anil
Weslcynti-LInlvcrsity

Club, president of the Summit Police
_AUiletic-League, director of the
Weslficld/Mouniainside Red Cross,
director of Jersey Health Care Inc.,
trustee of Visiting Health Services

Inc., and trustee of the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center Foundation.

Blasi is a graduate of the University
of Bridgeport and the Cumberland
School of Law. at Samford University
in Alabama. He also holds a master's
degree in taxation from Georgetown
Law School. ..

He ans his wile, Mary; have two
children.

Finally, Allan J. Clclland of East
Hanover wus appointed to a three-
year term.

Clellajid is a retired partner from
KPMG Peat Marwick in Short Hills.
: Ho serves as a board member and
treasurer for the Camp Ncscda Found-
ation, is an elder of.Culvary Presbyte-
rian Church, and a member of the
New Jersey Society of CPAs, .the
Healthcare Financial Management .
Association and Franklin Lodge 10 of
Free and Accepted Masons.

Danielle Annunziata

• personality, stage appearance, person-
al interview and achievements^ •

Annunziata, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Umberto Annunziata, is
sponsored by P & V Warehouse &

• Distributor and DJR Trucking Inc.
Her hobbies include ballet, tap and

swimming. •

Question No. 1
. Guess who's coming to Springfield? .

Here's a clue: Watch your pockets. A new question and clue will
appear each week, and the answer on March S.

John. Blasi of Summit joins the
newest list pftrustees for a three-year.
t e r m . . . • '•• .

niasl is a partner with the law firm
of.Lindabury, McCormick &' East-
brook in Westfield. - -,- •

He serves fls: member anil past
president of the Westfield Roiary
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The MOUNTAINSIDE
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1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
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class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
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formerly of
Artistic Images?

Springfield,NJt
isrmju located

• • ' • • ' • • : a t • • • ; • • • • • '';•'••

Evelyn's"^
Salon

22 Center Stieet .;
SpringfieCdj 9$

201-379-7871

INCOME TAX
•Federal, N.J., N.Y.

Business Accounting
& Taxes

(our return or yours) •

•Electronic Refunds
(usually within 2 weeks)

fees can be deducted
from refund

•24 hr, Drop Off Service
Call for Appointment

IVAN B. GOLDSTEIN
1505 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION 900-606-6363

YOU AQTOODBIAIIY. INVITO TO W.

GQAND OPENING
or. MADIAS H/VLLMAQK.:

. (Formnrly Andy's Hnllmailo Now locnlod in IhnCookRovlow)

1049 Stuyvesant Avo-Union-964-4733

Jnnunry 21, 22, 23 ••Thursday, t'ridny &

F R E E GIFT WRAPPING -' In Store Purchases Only EASTERN DENTAL CENTER
OF UNION

2115 Route 22 (West) -
Union,,N.J. 07083-8403
.(908)964-5406

Joseph J. lavarone, QMD ','H

Melvin Feller, DDS

. ff*-v<

Home or Business
Protection

195 O O *

1-800-ADT-INFO
l

And here's what you get!
2 door contacts

._.. JUectronkmotian.detcctpr
Interior sounder

Electronic control unit with keypad
Window Stickers , i, •

Central Station Monitoring
To help prawn jour home jndWtas i , )ou need i

profession* Insulted (yarn, ADT l i Ihe leadn in home
udbwlneu security; u call lodiy. .

• Half Price
I ThU coupon ii vilid for KM off the
. pHcuoTSSsSforth« iniulliilofof • lie*-
I ADT Sifewitche Security lynan con-

I uitini of 2 door conucu,'r motion
detector, llnurioruundcr.ind.t control .

iunl l wivh koypid, purchued by, 1/29/9] •
with i centnliutlon monitoring contnet I

I it $19.95 per month. You muit prasenl
this coupon upon contract alfnlng. Only

I one coupon per aecurity ayium. VISA,
Muurcard, and American Eipraii carda

" JM valid with any other offer.

Security
1... 'Synlw™ . -

Ttta Ink k i M «B» liUJ p* t*t IfcrMnj ta.

WHEN IT COMES TO.. .

DREIER'S HAS^LL THE
EQUIPMENT TO HELP YOU

SHAPE UP & SLIM DOWN
SAVINGS!!!

-^-Exercise Blbycles
• Reebok Step
• Waist Trtnlniers
• Chinning Bars
• Free Weights '
• Barbell Sets -
• Exercise Mats
• Medicine Balls
• Swim Suits,

• Stair Climbers
• Thigh Slzef
• Valeo Weight Belts
• Wrist/Ankle Weights
• Weight Lifting Gloves
• Weight Benches
• training Bags/Gloves
• Heavy Hands/Weights
• Crow Training Suits/Shorts

We Offer A HugeSelectton OJTop Brand
Names Of Cross Training & Running j

ShoesMDU^uni Prices!

Dreier's
SPORTING GOODS

Family Owned And Operated Since 1869-To Serve You Bettiti ;
Blue 8tai'. Shopping C«hi*r RL 22 Witohurig _

' All Major Credit Ctrdt Acc»pt»d •

V - ~ MONDAY-FRIDAy 9:30-9:00, SATURDAV

STOREW5DE INVENTORY SALE...

PRICES SLASHED ON
EVERY PAIR of SHOES...
EVERY PAIR of BOOTS...
EVERY PAIR of SNEAKERS...

r---.,

£ V J ? ^ A I G | s

EVEtiY ;!HANPBAG in STOCK!

Room For New Spring A m v a l s . . . M ^
LOADS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ALSO

CATEGORY
WOMEN'S SHOES.. ; . . . . . . . ,

CHILDREN'S SHOES. . . . ; . . .

MEN'S SHOES

HANDBAGS

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.. . . . . . .

WOMEN'S BOOTS, . .^ . . . , .

-WOMEN'S SNEAKERS.......

CHILDREN'S SNEAKERS....

MEN'S SNEAKERS...

MEN'S WORK SHOES.

NOW ONLY OrigTo
....'14.90 TO »39,90 ......ty
....•10.90 TO ̂ 29.90 .,...'&!)
....•29,90 TO •49.90...,....,.;....- W>
;...'10.90 TO '29.90.,...;.:;..:. ;.;.;...'#
».......ALL '14.90.... 'aft
.........ALL •19.90.;........ ......'(id
....•10,90 lo: \3 9.90...............>.....*?i...:
....•10.90 TO.'29.90 M

29.90 Vo '49.90 '.'.; '?S
....'39.9Q To •59.90........... .'»d

CRANFORD BOOTERY
27 N. Union Ave. • Cranforcl • 276-3272
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'93 budget; 25 layoffs possible
By JefT J6tz
Staff Writer '"

The S247.2 million draft of the
1993. Union County Budget was
released last Thursday by County
Manager Ann Baran, recommend-
ing the continuance of a majority of
existing county programs while
calling- for the layoff of 25 employ-
ees at the Runnclls -Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Barari said^stalc ..law requires.
New Jersey counties to put a, 1.5
percent spending cap, • on their
budgets, resulting, she said, in a,
"very lean, austere budget.""

.The 1993 budget also includes a
4.3S percent lax levy to raise
$144.1 million in (axes needed to
run county services, she noted. The
increase is the lowest in the county
in 15 years, added Baran, except for
1991 when the state assumed con-
trol'of the county welfare system.
The mfihngcr pointed out that the
1991 tax levy would have ranged,
between 5 and 6 percent if the state
had riot taken over the welfare
program. —-* •

Baran said after the original
S231.5 million 1992 budget was
released, calling for a levy of 4.9
percent, the freeholders eventually
settled on a-4r75-pcrcent tax hike.

Describing, the County's priori-
tics for 1993, Baran said Union
County must adopt a poMcy of
"entrepreneurial government"

Ann .Baran
'Lean budget'

take a hard look at our government
structure and change how we do.
business." -

Some examples of new endea-
vors slated for the county this year
include a Tiber optics network to
link the county courthouse and jail
in Elizabeth, the dredging of Sur-
prise Lake in Watchung Reserva-
tion, .construction of a new juvenile

. detention center, and increased use
of natural gas to power county vehi-
cles, snid Baran. The manager also
said the county is aiming to reduce
the number of inmates in county
jails and increase reimbursement
for prisoners by holding a larger

openings that may arise in the com-
ing months. By transferring the
rehab unit to other agencies, the
county is expected to save
$470,000, sho said. The manager
also added that the Runnclls rehab
unit will shut down by April 1.

Baran said the unit has served a
high number of "indigent care"
patients, many of whom had incom-
plete or no insurance coverage, and
has been plagued with low occu-
pancy rales. . .

Furthermore,-sho said, no patient
currently enrolled in the unit will be
"adversely affected" by the closure
and that there will be no foreseeable
layoffs elsewhere in county
government.

• • . . »

• "This approach is pretty consis-
tent with the approach we have
already been using," said Baran,
pointing out that most human ser-
vices in the county are already con-
tracted out.

Other savings noted by Baran
were $1.6 million in wages, salaries
and overtime savings from contract
givebacks from county workers,
5250,000 in increased user fees for
county parks, $600,000 in new state
reimbursement funds for the coun-
ty's psychiatric program, and
$250,000 from improvement bonds
with the help of the Union County
Improvement Authority. '. .

-crnnliasi/,irift-efCciency_and_ino:ik___perccntape_of_fc(ieral and slate Bjrjn_BlgaMli!-$fiflO,(K)fiinnow
clcd after techniques used by
businesses and homeowners.

"We musfincrcase the effective-
ness and efficiency of government
in terms of delivering sorvice to the
community," she said. "We must
do more with less. We must balance
the inherent inefficiencies of demo-
cratic government with the absolute
need to gel more work done with

fewer resources. We must begin to

prisoners.
"Trie buUgcl includes a recom-

mendation to close thfi nlcoho)
rehabilitation unit at Runnells Hos-
pital and contract the service out to
private treatment centers. The.plan,
would result in a layoff of 25 man-
agement positions, professionals

. and nurses. Baran added that those
let go by Runnells would bo given"
"first priority" for any new job

revenues will be raised by the coun-
ty register from the increased num-
ber, of paid fees from real' estate
transfers.

The county mana'ger said the
only new hiring in the county was
the addition of 50 how corrections
officers to the county payroll. How-
over, $350,000 will be saved by

"reducing the overtime budget for
ihe Department of Correction!,

dumper fined S225K
By Debbie Morton

Staff Writer
After admitting it violated New

Jersey waste flow regulations by byp-
-assing use of Linden's trash transfer

station for the last three yeafc, an Eli-
zabeth garbage hauling firm has been
ordered to pay $225,000 to the Union
County1 Utilities Authority, according
to Authority Chairman Angelo
Bonanno. ' '

The damago award — the largest to
bo paid to a utility authority in New
Jersey"— will be incurred by Peter
Usa and Son, operators of Industrial'
Disposal Service of Elizabeth, under
an put-of-court settlement .reached
with the authority earlier this month.

The hauling firm was accused by
the UCUA in 1991 of illegally trans-
ferring Union County residential and
commercial waste to landfills in Pen-
nsylvania since 1990,
. Under state statutes, a hauler who
operates a licensed transfer station
must deliver waste collected in Union
County to the Automated Modular
Systems Transfer Station in Linden
within 24 hours of collection.

The authority's chairman said it is
especially important now to maintain

county waste flows to ensure that the
incinerator under construction in Rah-
way has the capacity necessary to
meet the county's waste disposal
needs. -

"If we don't maintain waste flows
at the Resource Recovery Facility, we
will be in dire straitslatcr on," Bonan-
no said. "We have to maintain our
waste flows right now to protect the
facility's operation."

. In addition to the financial settle-
ment, the Elizabeth firm's owner,.

•"Robert Usa, agreed to immediately
turn over management of the com-
pany to John Pucillo and Son Inc. of
Hillside.

"This settlement serves as a warn-
ing to violators that (hey will be dis-
covered and prosecuted," said UCUA
Executive Director Jeffrey Callohan.
"The authority will continue to pursue
such legal actions to ensure that all
hauling companies can compete
fairly."

Bonanno agreed that the settlement
would go a long way toward assuring
fair competition among haulers and
would also enable . the UCUA to
pursue prosecution of other violators.

"This award-is-importanl—to-lhe-.

continued success of the Union Coun-
ty Solid Waste Management Plan and
helps to ensure that Union County
residents will pay the lowest possible '
rates to dispose of the county's sojid.
waste," Bonnano said.

The fine, which is to be paid over
three years, will include interest and
penalty provisions if it is- not paid
according to;ihe terms Of the agree-
ment, said ^Tedjtomarikow of the
Westfield-basetf law firm of Ganrubbo
and Romahkow, special counsel to the
authority. The money collected will
become part of a general fund to be
used exclusively for the prosecution
of waste-flow violators.

"This settlement helps to ensure the-
inlcgrity of the waste pickup and
delivery system in Union County,"
Rqmankow said. •"The vast majority
of waste haulers in the county who are
honest and comply with the statutes
will also be pleased with the"
settlement." . .

Callahan said that during the post
18 months, more ihan $750,000 in .
fines arid penalties have been assessed
because-of the autl'.<vity's'''vigorous
enforcement cffd,"is of New Jersey's
waste disposal stuu'es." .

: « •

Concerned residents of county
join environmentalist 'wrapping'

By Jeff Jotz
Staff Writer

Members of.the Concerned Citi-
zens of Union County joined other
New Jersey environmental groups
Monday in unfurling' a 60-fbot-long
"Environmental Ribbon for Environ-
mental Justice" on the steps of the
Stalchouse in Trenton, The double-.
sided ribbon, which is intended to
stretch from one side "of the State-
house to the other, depicts citizens'
concerns linking,toxic chemical pol-
lution and its effect on working class
and minority neighborhoods through-
out the state. Organizers of the event

First-step toward affordable housing taken
By Tom Cnnavan

Editor . ' • . • ' • . •
Officials at the county level under-

stand that if the business and human
scrvicos communities unite, chances
for the development of affordable
housing m Union County will Hike a
major step forward.

—W-itlutlie-announcement this week
of the Union County Housing Assis-
tance' Corporation, county officials
are taking the first step in what they
ultimately hope will result in a healthy
economic climate throughout- the
county with an abundance of afford-
able housing.

The' corporation is .a partnership
between' the corporate, human ser-
vices and. government at sectors and
will capitalize on the resources of rep-
resentatives from these areas to help
expand the slock of affordable hous-
ing for Union County's workforce,

. according to Maureen Tinen, presi-
dent of iho Union County Economic
Development Corporation.

Plans to merge the human services
_and business sectors were discussed

in early 1992, when the Union County
Economic Development Corporation
and the. Union County Affordable
Housing Task Force both identified
affordable housing as a priority for the
county, said Hank Ross, a founding
board member and special assistant to
the president for Economic Develop-
ment it Konn College. While the EDC
looked at affordable housing from the
perspective of the workforce, and the

• task force worked with county gov-
ernment and looked at the issue from
iho perspective of iho lower income
population, "we were aware thai we
both had part of the pu/./.le," Ross
said. ' : " " ' : . ' • • .

Ross was joined lust week at the
Economic Development Corpora-

Tton's office in Elizabeth by County
Manager Ann Baran, where they
announced the appointment of
LdwrcnccBermari as the housing cor-
poration's executive director and Neil
Boyle ns its president.

"By bringing together the various

need, he said. Doyle is the business
agent for. IBEW Local 675 , in
Elizabeth;

Affordable housing" no longer com-
es in the guise of high density apart;
ment : complexes, the officials
stressed. Their thrust for affordable

ings, and would include rehabilitation
of existing housing stock,

"We will talk to and educate our
local officials," Berman said, "People
sometimes confuse affordable hous-
ing or have a completely.different
imago of affordable housing."

Baran said tho corporation will
show local officials that thero arc-
ways to meet their housing needs and
have a positive' impact "If enough
people know it's positive for tho
county, thero will be less fear," she
said, "Our job is to meet the needs of
citizens." '.
. Tho county and the EDC have'

many agencies which they, could tap

sectors of the county, we have begun" -chousing will come in the. form of
to fulfill my vision of an economically tpwnhouses arid single-family dwell.
healthy and united county," siticL
Baran, who noted that affordable
housing had been a major priority in
the county and by forming the corpo-
ration, it would be kept a high
priority. '•'

Ross culled Baran.the catalyst that
brought the two sectors together.
Thirteen citizens comprise the board .
of directors, of the new corporation
and arc a cross section of the housing
and business communities throughout
ihe county. "They have -their finger on
the needs of housing in.the county,"-
Ross said, . ~~

The goal of the now housing corpo-
ration, according to Boyle, is to deve-
lop affordable housing in the county
to.attract industry. "Housing .studies
conducted in Union County indicate
that it is quite old and there is a defi-
nite need for rehabilitation, If the Eco-
nomic Development Corporation is to
have an economic revival, a'key issue
is to have affordable housing," he
said. "lL\wo'ro going lo attract ihdus-.
try in the 21st century, we must have
housing that is decent and

' affordable."
; Qno of the methods of accomplish-'

Ing the goal is education, Boyle said,
explaining that he intends to visit each '
of the 21 .municipalities' in. Union '
County to^peak with community
leaders about their nffordnblc housing
needs. That could be iii the areas of
financing, design, assisting with grant
applipalions or any help they might

efforts for Hudson County, will pro-
vide expertise in project finance and
management, real estate development
and program design. Among . his
accomplishments are the creation of,
the $100 million Hudson County
Affordable Housing Trust • Fund,

, which helped build 1,000 affordable.
units, and tho reorganization of liic $5
million per year Hudson County
Community Development . Block
Grant Program.

. "Wo are in tho process of putting
the mechanism in .plucc"s6~"iKat wo
will be ready to proceed with our mis-
sion to serve the.citizens of Union
County. I am excited to. have the
opportunity of being in on the ground
floor of such.a worthy cridpavor/'he
said.

In addition to Ross, Boyle, Tincn
and Baran, tho board of directors con-
sists' of Robert Stcffaro, vice president
of. the Summit Trust Company in
Clark; William Barry, a certified •

for resources to help with_housing^_ public accountant dnd partner in the
" ' • ' " '"•'• '- ' - ' KPMG Peat, Marwick and Co. firrain.

Short Hills; Louannc Kennedy, vice
president of academic affairs at Kcan
College; Tyrone Williams, vice presi-
dent, and corporate credit officer at
First Fidelity Bank; Barbara Brandy
Desmond, director of the Union
County Catholic. Community Ser-
vices; Jewel Thompson-Chin, Plain-
ficld'9-busincss. administrator; Ruth
Smith, administrator/mnnagcr of the
Wcstficld Senior Citizen Housing
Corporation; Del Raudelunas, direc-
tor of the United Way of Eastern.
Union County; and Judy Prdsscr,
chairperson of the • Union County
Human Services Advisory Council.

For more information about the
housing corporation, call Berman at
(908) 527-1166.

development, Baran added, and will
seek state and fedofal funds, in addi-
tion to working with tho county's
community development program and
private scotor institutions to "pack-
age" affordable housing projects.

"If we come together, we can do a
lot more," Baran said. "Wo become
incorporated because we want this to
be seen as a business enterprise, not
just a governmental rolo. Wo're con-
scious of the needs of all the'
municipalities."

And because it is incorporated, tho
partnership will not add any addition-
al tax burden on.the community, nor
will it bo another layer of biireaucra.-
cy, Ross added. . ' • ' • • '

Berman, who formerly directed
planning and economic development

St. Elizabeth readies new emergency facility
• St. Elizabeth Hospital will open its
new Emergency Department on Mon-
day. The move into the new area will
begin at 4 a.m. and will be completed
by 7'anSirTho Patient Registration
Deportment will als,o be'included i n -
this phase of relocation. -

• During this' three-hour transition
period, anyone requiring emergency

-—trcuiineht .should access the present
Emergency Department. Beginning at
7 a.m. anyone requiring emergency
treatment should access the now
Emergency Department, .

Tho new Erhcrgcncy Department is
located in thtr hospital's new nine-:
story patient Tower for Curo; This
now South Building of the Hospital
Campus is the first phaso of a $58 mil-
lion construction and renovation ;

project!
Ambulance entrance into the now

-Emergency Department is via ailrivc* •'.

way now located on South Broad
Street. Ambulance traffic enters this
driveway, and proceeds to the Ambu-
lance Patient Drop-Off point. Since
this driveway entrance has been
designed for, one-way traffic flow,
ambulancos. will exit the driveway,
onto Williamson Street to South
Street. • . • • ' . - :

Walk-in patients enter the
Emergency Department via a door-;
way located on the east face of the
now South Building, across from the
parking lot. Patients arriving by car
shouid bo dropped off in the circular"
driveway at the hospital's, main
entrance. Tho drivers of these cars
may be utilize the Valet Parking also
accessed in the circular drivoway.

Additional parking for patients and
visitors utilizing the' Emergency
Department is. available in a lot
located .on the corner of Williamson

and South streots. This lot is accossi- Also, beginning at 6 a.m.. on. tho
ble through, Williamson Street via morning of Monday, Jan, 25, entrance
South Street. All other patients and to the Patient Registration Depart-
visitors should still use the yuleuJn0n l .wiiLbo.viaa.doorway located at
Parking service or the parking lot the west comer of tho new South
located.across the street from the Hos-
pital's main, entrance.

This stute^f-lhe art Emergency
Department is three times the size of
the present one. It features an
ambulance-accessible trauma room
equipped with the latest monitoring
equipment and surgical-quality over-
head lighting. Tho department also
fealufos a modem oxam room, an X-
rny suite, and a special triage area.
Additionally, tlio Emergency Depart-
ment houses ;fivo specialized treat-
ment rooms for specific purposes
such as eye, oar, nose and throat
emergencies, orthopedic injuries and
o b s t o t r i c'u I / g y ri e'e o 1 o g'i c a I
emergencies, •— ' - -

Building, just boyorid the hospital's
main entrance. All patients coming to
the hospital for pre-admission testing,
out-patlont procedure tosting, same.-
day-stay admission and regular
admissions should enter through this
door,

The centralized patient registration
and pro-admission testing area oper-
ates around the clock. This area will
register over 12,000 inpniient admis-
sions and over 25,000 Emergency
Department patients each year, Addi-
tionally, Short-Slay and Minor Proce-
dure admissions will total over.4,000
each year while registration for pri-
vate outpatient testing will total over
26,000 patiems..each yoar.

said the ribbon will grow in length as New Jersey in unfurling tho banner,
more groups join.lhe ribbori'and make Eash told the Progress that her group
their own panels. has been trying to meet with Governor

"On this, the day wo celebrate the Jim Florio about the issue, but the
TjlflKclajrorDrrMaTllrrtuthcrRingrit-—eoncemed-Gitisions-elBirn-tho-govor—
is . appropriate that citizens from nor has decided not to address tho

group on the burner.
"In our-communily," she said( "a

garbage incinerator is being con-
structed less than 150 feet away from
a dny care cmlcr. .in the rnuidljynf nn •

across the state gather in front of the
Statehpuse to speak out for environ-
mental justice and against environ-
mental racism," said Madclyn Hoff-
man, director of the Grass Roots
Environmental Organization. ''In the
governor's State of the State address,"
she said, "he speaks of the need to
employ the most advanced environ-,
mental technologies. This ribbon
shows how many of these 'advanced
technologies' threaten the health and
safety of. New Jersey's low- to
moderate-income communities and
how we are united in our efforts to
implement the truly most advanced
technologies, pollution prevention
and stopping environmental racism
wherever it exists."

. . Joanne Eash of the Concerned Citi-
zens, a Rahway-bascd organization
opposing the resource recovery faoili-

-ty_under construction along Route 1,
said 50 people representing citizens
groups from 12 Now Jersey counties
joined students from East Side High
School in Newark and the Student
Environmental Action Coalition of

set by
A Lifeguard Training course will

be offered by the Summit Area Chap-
ter, of the American Red Cross on
Thursday evenings, Feb.' 4 through
April 8, from 6 to 8:30, at tho YWCA,
-7? Maple St., Summit..

Enrollment is. limited to 16 people
who are at least 15 years old, in oxcel-
lent physical condition, are strong
swimmers and who hold current certi-
fication in Standard First Aid ~ - 4
hours First Aid plus 4 hours CPR.
Standard First Aid.courses ore offered
monthly at tho Summit Area Chapter
on the following dates from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m.: Jon. 25 and 27; Mar. 8 and
10; Apr, 19 and 21; May 17 and 19;
Juno 21 and 23, Successful comple-
tion of-the Standard First Aid course
and Lifeguard Training, leads to
American Red Cross Lifpguard
certification,.'

Reynold C. Getzcndanner is the
instructor who will be teaching the
Lifeguard Training. Registration is at
tho Summit YWCA. Call the Summit
Red Cross at 273-2076 for a Standard
First Aid course.
. Another Lifeguard Training course
designed specifically for adults who
are at least 21 years of age will be
taught by Dcna Mallach at the .
YWCA.'bn Tuesday evenings, Feb. 2

African-American neighborhood.
This is an example of environmental
racism in this state. We want tho gov-
ernor to see this site and then justify
having allowed the project to move
forward. •

Eash said the environmental groups
demanded that the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Proteo:
tion and Energy stop issuing permits
for garbage, sludge and hazardous
waste incinerators in Newark,
Oxford; Camden and Westvillo; stop
the use of ash as road paving material
and resist pressure to relax regulations"
on ash. The organizations also called
for an end to construction on new _
cbal-bumlng power plants arid an
improved effort to implement waste
reduction alternatives such as recy-
cling, composting and reuse of sew-
ago sludge. . .

training
Red Cross

The Union County Legal' Secreta-
ries Association will hold its meeting
Jan;!;26 at. 6..:p,m.,L.at..- Sinclair's
Restaurant,. 240 North Av.e.,
Wcsifield. '.

The speaker for the evening will bo
Investigators John C. Odin and Donna
L. Ricca of the Unioit County Prose-
cutor's Office.
_ .Reservations _qr information may
bo had by contacting Mary Lou Eln-
hom at.(908) 527^4500. :

Your business can grow with more
• customers. Reach the potential

customers in your newspaper with
- fln ad by calling 763-9411.

through April 27, from 6 to 8:30.
There/will be no classes on Fob. 16 or.
April 6. . •. •:

Opportunities for extra condition-
ing will be provided for those who
wish to renew and update their certifi-
cation. Candidates are required to
hold current certification in Standard
First Aid — 4 hours First Aid plus 4
hours CPR. Standard First Aid
courses are offered monthly at the,
Summit Red Cross on the following
•dates: Jan. 25 and. 27; Mar. 8 and 10;
Apr. 19and21;May 17 and 19; June
21 and 23. Successful completion of
the. Standard First Aid course, and
LifeguardTraining leads to Arnerican
Red Cross Lifeguard certification.

" \ PUBLIC NOTICE

.' TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTV-OF-. UNION, N.J.

' LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDMENTS TO

. : BID SPECIFICATIONS-
FOR THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP

GARBAGE AND TRASH
COLLECTION CONTRACTS

Nollco Is horoby glvon of nmondmoms to -
tho Township of Spilnnllold narbogq and
Irnsh collodion contract for. wnloh publica-
tion hod boon mndo prior horoio. Accord-
ingly, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:1V-23
nollco Is horoby glvon to all blddors that tho
amondmontB to tho- opoclflcnllono can bo
oblalnoa at Iho .Municipal Building, 100 ,

. Mountain'Ayonuo, Sprlhallold, Now.Joreoy '
07O01 botwoon tho hours of 0:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. Monday through'Friday.at tho
Township Clork's' Olllco. -' -

—'Tho-emondmontti to tho specifications
. Include tho- following modifications: .

1. BldsshallborQcolvodatOMS p.m.. pro-.
volllng llmo on Tuosdny, January 26,
1993 nl iho Municipal Building, 100

. Mountain. Avanuo, .Sprlngllold, Now
• •• aorsoy-07081-••:
2. Biddora must comply, wllh tho. atflrma-.

llvo action roqulromonlsjil P.L..1075.C.

3. Tho contract provldos various propos- -
als for pickup onco a wook or twlco a
wook. . • .-

4. Liability Insuranco Is not roqulrod until
tho contract la awardod.

s. Tho porformanco guaranloo shall bo for
a ono yonr porloa.

6. Tho municipality shall pay tipping toos
—lor llros-onti-wnllogoodsr- — — •

.7, Tho bid guarnnloo Ja ll'mltod to
$20,000.00 no roqulrod' by N.J.S.A.
40A:11-21. ' . .

. Thn1 forogolnn modifications aro nol-
Inlondod to bo all Inclusive but aro only to
highlight Iho amondmonla mndo. Bidders
aro caullonod that thoy aro not to roly
horoln bul nro urgod to pickup tho nmond-
mont to Iho spoclllcallons In Iho Township
Clark's Olflco as soon as pooslblo.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE
.-' Towi
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education
Students earn honors

The WarjJIaw-Hartridge School in
Edison announced that lOth-graders
Kacy Lissenden and Benjamin Ginter
of Springfield have achieved the

. Upper School honor roll for the s e c -
ond marking period of this 1992-93''

, school year. - . '••: . • -'

Weinberg makes dean's
Michelle S. W(jinberg of Springr

field was among the 471 students at
••/M: Lafayette College who have been
' • named to the first'semester dean's list.

. Each of the students has achieved t t
least a 3.45. semester grade point aver-
age out of a possible 4.0. „;

Penria named to list
.The academic.work of Kerri Penna, ,

daughter of Mr. and)Mrs,"DA'id Pcn-
na Jr. of Springficldi has for the fifth

' consecutive, semester earned her- a
place on the dean's list of tho College
of Arts and Sciences at Scion Hall"
University. Pcnna, a psycholqgy.
major, will be entering her scnior.year
at the university In the fall of 1993.

Yee joins inauguration
parade as USMA cadet

Cadet Jason A. Yee, son of Joseph.
and Fbng Yee of Springfield, will
march in the Presidential Inaugural
Parado in Washington, D.C., on Jan.
2 0 , 1 9 9 3 . . " • • . • ' • • • . . .

This will mark the 20th time the
Corps of Cadets has marched in the
parade, honoring presidents prom

' Grant to Bush. "

By tradition .and protocol, the U.S.
Military Academy is the lead military
marching element in the parade. West
Point is followed" by the other parties
pating service academics and

, services.
The gray uniforms the cadets will

• wear are an Academy tradition dating
back td the early 1800s, "honoring
those gray-clad soldiers who fought

' and won the Battle of Chlppcwa. This
distinctive uniform is universally rec-
ogniftd and has earned the Corps of
Cadets the famous name "The Long
Gray Lirio." t.

 :

The U.S. Military Academy is a
four-year educational institution
charged with the task of ptovWirigihc
nation with leaders of character who

- serve the common defense. The Mili-
tary Academy-stresses, undergraduate
academics,. :military training and
athletics, . . .

. : • Honor roll . . . . . • •
David Aizcnberg, Keith Allen, Joseph R. Andrasko, Justin D. Azran,

Scott Bartsch. Michael Basile, Ann Battinelli, Chris Behar, Brian Berger,
Heather Birch, Robyn L. Bluestone, Sheryl J< Brounstcin, Chrislpplier_.

- Caricllo, Jarcd Cohen, Stacy J. Cohen, Caroline Contardo, Nicholas Con-
tardo, Danielle Cooperman, Courtney Corigliano, Angela Dccicco, Vjn-
cent R. Dccicco, Daniel Dclloiacono, Richard S. Diamant, Nicole K. Dia-
mond, Mark DiCarlo, Eric Ellison, Jessica Falkin, Scot Fein, Michael

•Fcrdman, Maria" Ferguson, Melissa Femande7., Matthew Fischer,
Michelo N. Flesch, Jason Fraenkel, Alexis Frank, Michelle Frank, Ryan
Freundlich, Rebecca Friedman, Paul J. Gerbcr, Joshua Ginsberg, Allison
Gladstone, Zachary Goldberg, Zachory Goldstein, Ann Hagcnbush,
Jamie Hausman. > '

. Elizabeth Heinle, Michael Henrichs, Brian Hollander, Wendy J. Horo-
witz, Stanley Hsiung, Neil ) . Jcsucle, Robert Jones, Justin Kalz, Claire
Keller, Fatimah Khan, Sara A. Kleiri, Anna Kuchcr, Samantha J. Lcwcnt,
•Jennifer Lisante, Diana Loya, Jeffrey Marx, Barbara A. Maul, Lisa R.
Max, Dana M. Miceli, Jessica Moclk, Zubair Mohomed, Kristin A. Mon,-
touri, Jcnna Moskowitz, George Moudcd, Tara Neumeistcr, Grace Niu,
Sabrina Pacifico, Lyndsey S. Parman, Lauren M. Pellet, Joshua Ravitz,
LpuirReino, NoelloRoberti, Joshua Rubin, Alessandra Ruggiero, Scott
Sombur, Anthony Saritarclla, Melissa Savin, Karyn Schachman, Marci
Schultz, Jason -Schuman, Charles B. Schuyler, Marsha N. Senior,
Michael T. Sharpc, Kcesha Simmons, Adam J. Slater, Alana V. Steelc,
Maria Stravato, Jesse S. Stromeycr, Matthew Sun, Ian Tclfcr, Rachel
Tiss, Melissa R. Tratcnberg, Lauren Tuma, Todd Walters, Jennifer Was-
serman, David Woodruff, Dawn Woodruff, Jamie Yospin, Brian Young
and Mamie Zumbolla. •

, • - . - Hlah Honor Roll ^
. Susan Allcrow, Karen Bibbo, Sean S. Ciullo, Alan Cohn, Lucy Ann
Cuccinicllo, Leah Dcmbcrgcr, Tiffany Dorn, Seth Dorsky, Ryari T. Far-
rell, Eric Fishman, Dina Gordon, Michael Grccnberg, Elizabeth Gurlov,
Andrew Harris, Cassandra Holt, Courtney Hydock, Margaret Janowska,
Daniel Kazemi, Julie B. Kcsscl, Michael Kessel, Danielle Kirsch, Jessica
Lnu, Adarn Licb, Jodi Luciani, Mami Luciani, Rachel Max, Laura Moi-
seev, Jamie L. Moskowitz, Katcrina Moulinos, Sara A. Naggar, Rachel
H, Nchmcr, Lisa M-. Neville, Daniel Osil, Nadia Pacifico, Chelsea S0.
Page, Jill Palais, Lauren B. Palais, Jason Paz, Meredith Pincu, Laurie A.
Prudentc, Yaria Roshnp, Gayle Rozan, Jennifer L! Sayanlar, Laura L.
Sprcsserl, Jodi-M. Stark, Vinay Vaswani, Jared.Weiss, Sarah L. Wnek,
Tnmiira B> Young, Rachel Zambias, Aridroli Zawcrc7.uk.

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission is sponsoring a ski trip to
Jack Frost Mountain in the Poconos
on Feb. 7, and skiers of all abilities are
invited to join in thefun. Jack Frost
features 30 trails, 14 chairjifls, and

. complete food service. In addition,
there's a 500-foot half-pipe for
snowboardcrs.

The bus will depart from Dccrfield
School ^t 7 a.m. and return at 6:30
p.m. The registration fees arc:

Bus and lift S35; rental SI 6; begin-

ner package S39 — bus, rental, les:
son, beginner lifi ticket; all-area pack-
age S54 — bus, rental, lesson, all-area
lift ticket.

Children in \he seventh grade or
younger must be with an adult. Les-
sons are recommended for beginners,
inexperienced skiers, and people who
haven't skied recently. Registrations'
are currently being accepted at the
Recreation Office. Call 232-0015 for
additional information.

Union County nutrition
program for the elderly

. - The following is a listing of the
menu' offered by ihe Union County
Nutrition Program for the Elderly,
tbdny through Fcb.2.

Jan. 21: Stuffed peppers, mixed"
vegetables, sliced potatoes, cookies,.
cream of mushroom soup, bread, mar-
garine, milk. .

Jim. 22: Tuna salad with lettuce and
tomato, pickled beets, hash browns,
ice cream, pea soup, croissant, mtir-

'. garine, milk.
Jan. 25: Hamburger with catsup

and onions, cole slaw, baked beans,
sliced peaches, tomato soup, hambur-
ger bun, milk.

Jan. 26: Chicken cutlet with gravy,
green beans, rice pilnf, pudding;
chicken gumbo soup, bread, margar-
ine, milk, ; . ' .

"Jan. 27: Beef stew with vegetables,
hot apples with tiimumon, egg noo-
dles, ice cream, apricrt juice, biscuit,
margarine, milk.

Jan. 2K: Barbecued pork rib, peas
and carrots, one-half baked potato,
applesauce, vegetable soup, bread,

.margarine, milk.'
Jan. 29: Bakell fish with lemon but-

ler, chopped spinach, polalocs au gra-
tin, pound, cake, beef barley simp,
bread, margarine, milk.

Feb. 1: Chicken Huwsiiinr, oriental
vegetables, rice, ice cream, cream of
broccoli soup, bread, margarine, milk.

Feb. 2: Cheese Insngna, mixed
string beans, tossed salad, cherry cob-
bler, minestrone soup, Indian breud,
margarine, milk. .

MURRAY H. S E L T Z E R ^ - M T D T p.a.
. practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Llvlnos.tqn, N.J.

201-992^0484 !

3 fa-REGISTRATION
MOW OPEN

"THE DAY CAMP WITH A DIFFERENCE"
•Seven week camp program for boys and girls ages <tlb 14
•Mature well-trained staff-small van transportation,
•Located on a magnificent 30-acro site in Warren Township, NJ Jvffl
•Daily swimming instruction In our beautiful, clear, healed pools "
•Nature, Canoeing, Adventure Course, Archery, Crafts.

! ) ' . . DIRECTORS: Marianne A llaroli Brunt CCD ...- -
IV'."' 116 Hillcrcst Road, Warren, New Jersey 07059 • f i l l ' •-'?',
. 1 ^ - - ' • , . . . oog .M7. f j«4 Ws..~.;

Calderone Music
Private Instruction

Exp«rl»nc»d Cirtlflid Tiachiri

Piano, Accordion, Organ, Koybonrd
Voico, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums -
and Lor.sonB lor tho Looming Disabled

Somostor Boglnn Fob. 25th ... • '

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES
„ ,\ . . FOR AGES 3-7

Inilmment " 281 Main St., Mlllbum, NJ 07041Inilmment
Sale! & RanUI Sprlnolldd-Unlon tardtr

MICHAEL RICHARDS
SALON FOR HAIR
Introducing HARRY

^-Formerly-of-Salon-Bclectlcs
& Alan Fredricks

NOW JOINING STAFF OF
MICHAEL RICHARDS

SALON
.''Full Service Salon :

20 Operators on Staff
~ To Accommodate Customers
T921 MORRIS AVE X 0 7

UNION OO/

VALENTINE'S DAY BREAKFAST IN BED
D e l i v e r e d t o y o u r d o o r _, ''-.-••'"-'

: • - v . - b y ' " : • • • • • 7 • ^ : - - '

Dayton H.S" Choral Music pept. /

For continental breakfast for two
For information & reservations,

908-232-6705

Sponsored by: JD Choral Parents Society

IMB23 Sprlhqllold Loador,
January 21, 1003 <

inshlp ClorK

(Foo: $10.80)'

Down on the
Boulevard5

\

Tuc8,, Jan. 26 • 9:00 p.m.
Sat, Jan. 30 • 7:30 p.m. Sun. Feb. 7 • 3:00 p.m.

Suburban Cablevision
We're Channeling our Energies

Academy o/
Cosmetdogy
1126 Morris Ave., Unio

908-686-4422

K O S H E R , MARKET
. 470 Pleasant Volloy Way • W e s t Oranrjfl

> All HonlB-and Poultry Strictly Kosher • Opon Sun.
NEW PLEASANTDALE SELF SERVICE

Sunday, January 24
Frosh Sllcod
From Our Doll

SLICED $ e 99
TURKEY O.ib.
BREAST '8un, Only

Slora Specials Sunday Jan. 24-Frldoy Jnn. '29

BUY 2 GET1 FREE
OSEM SOUP MIXES

Beef, Chicken
Vegetable, & Beef,
EMPIRE CHICKEN

or
TURKEY POT PIES

also
HOMEMADE

FROZEN SOUP

Lean Yankee
POT ROAST &
CALIFORNIA
STEAKS $ 0 89

€m * Ib.

1993
Family Puck
LEAN NECK
TENDERLOIN

Ground Chuck
Sun. only

Trav« for all occasions

79
, Ib.

Family Pack

LEAN
GROUND

MORRISON
& SCHIFF

FRANKS
$9 69

CM •'- Ib.
SUPER BOWL

PARTY SPECIALS
MEAT PLATTERS
$C 50

p«rr
AND CONDIMENTS

' ALSO
SLOPPY JOES-8 CUTS

75
»a.

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
Empire Turkey

.' '• •••. o r ' •" .

Crtlckfin_Eranks_

Fresh
TURKEY
WINGS OR
DRUMSTICS

39,1

Shnbboa
Epoclnl

As usual
$14.95

Thurs & Frldqy Only

Soolied * wllod beef and vod upen'nqunl, W« reiorvo Iho light to limit a I quanKllei. Sun. t-i •
Mon «tu« i 9-6.W«d <•»'• ThuriT-7. Frl «-3. Wo oceopt lood ilampi. Nol raipontlbl* lor ypp-
oraphleol errori. Undor ililcl Rabbinical mporylilon. Dlroelloni: Boul» i»0 ixll 7 turn right.

FAT IS FATTENING!
LEAN LINE'S "NEW PROGRAM'1
GETS RIGHT TO THE FAT

OF THE MATTER. •:tTs

Frustrated? Can't lose weight or.
break a plateau?... - .

Don't despair! Lean Line's new program

based upon scientific findings, will show -
you how to lose weight without denial by
eliminating lal from your tat cells.
Yps it goes right to the fat ol Ihe matter. {

'Ipln Lean Line'today!.

Includes registration and lit nutting ft*
'Save S13 with Ihls id.

IIOSEILE
SI lL*ar» Emtqul Ouch
110 ElU « I n
141417 PU in d I'ltfll

«_r----' - . - • - - - • • - — i; . " "

• • . I , ' . :
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"Freedom of the press. . . is not just impor~
tant to democracy, it is democracy."

-r-Walter Crontdie

Protesting evil

What can you say about Jim Flor-
io's State of the State address this past
week? The more-conciliatory gover-
nor 'stressed economic rcvitalization,
creating jobs and, of course, the.latcst
craze to hit Trenton called "bipartisan
cooperation."

Florio even took time to recognize
recently deceased, former Governor
Richard Hughe's "and a young couple
whose wedding day was almost
ruined by last month's devastating
storm — but was saved at the last
minute by a local banquet hall owner.
It was touching the blatant effort, to
make Florio look "more humari."._J_

Even the Republicans praised Flor-
io's speech. As Assembly Speaker
Chuck Haytaian put it: "How can you
disagree when you're talking about
jobs for Now Jersey?" (Don't forget
deceased governors and newly weds.)

I was also glad to sec that the gov-
ernor took my advice offered after last
year's speech, which lasted an inter-
minable 54 minutes, I said it bored
most people in an ago dominated by
sound bites and remote control "zap-
pers." This year, Florip's speech came
in at a "trim" 46 minutes^

If this was supposed to be enm-
pnlgn guru Jim Cawi!l8's~maidcn

"He who passively accepts evil is as much involved in.
it as he who helps to perpetrate it. He who.'accepts

it-is-peally-toep'er-at-r

effort at "molding" Florio's television
imago tho way Jic did for his loji_

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato-Jr, :.

client) Bill Clinton, I wasn't impress-
ed. No political speech needs to be
more than half an hour. Beyond that,
forget it! I was getting paid to watch it
and lost interest. Carville was credited
with coining the slogan, "It's the eco-
nomy, stupid," which hung outside
Clinton's headquartcrsTAirpoliticians—
should try this one: "KISS —Keep It
Shorter, Stupid."

Florio does, however, get big
points'for his ability to foster a mood
in Trenton in .which it has become
largely "politically incorrect" to publ-
icly criticize him. For a guy the COP
called "irrelevant" last year and was-,
supposed to be "politically dead" the
year before — this is no small feat.

Even when the Republicans took
issue with his address, they were care-
ful in their choice of words. The gov-
ernor talked about a comprehensive
and expensive "seven point plan".to
turn New Jersey into "a world center
for technology"^in the area of environ-'

mental prevention and cleanup. Bey-
ond that̂  Florio called for a billion
dollars of "capital improvements" to
build roads, schools and sewer sys-
tems that would create 30,000 jobs;

All this and no new taxes. Sounds
great, but isn't that a lot of "borrow-
ing" (and future interest payments) in
such an unpredictable economy? Says
the usually straight-talking Mr. Hay-
taian, who called Florio "irrelevant"
last year; "It seems like there's an
awful lot of new spending on what he
proposes. Ho seems, like he wants to
increase the debt."

What's all this "seems like?" Either
he is or isn't increasing the debt! The
state currently has a deficit of about
SI billion. Haven't we learned any-
thing from. Washington? Spending
money you don't have can be
dangerous. . - . . . • •

And when Florio criticized the:

Republican-controlled Legislature for
not going far in their campaign
finance reform effort, Senate Presi-
dent Don DiFranccsco shot. back:
"I'm concerned with his remaTks on
campaign finance reform. I think what
we-are.doing happened to be pretty
quick." Ouch, that hurts!

these guys arc supposed to be the
"loyal opposition to a Democratic
governor? They sound like they're

afraid to offend the emperor with the
30 percent approval rating, Florio gets

' to 40 and they might switch parties,
Florio has adeptly capitalized on

the public's growing disgust toward
politicians who do nothing but blame
each other. Everyone in Trenton is
worried about looking like an

^•"obstructionist" or engaging in parti-
san "gridlock." Obviously, this spirit
of cooperation in Trenton is a wcl-

, come change.
How long will this "bipartisan

lovefest" last? How can Republican
legislators continue to praise a Demo-
cratic governor once their party picks
either Christie Whitman or Cory E d - -
wards to head the GOP ticket and
knock Florio's block off?

Then again, who thought Jim Florio
would be this viable so late in the
game? The governor gets major
points for his tenacity and an ability to
compromise with the GOP in a way I
didn't think was possible. Imagine if
he could get his speeches under 30
minutes? He'd win in a landslide! .

Stove Adubnto Jr. is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
stnto legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

T
ing with it."
— Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

"Stride Toward Freedom," 1958

Everyone seeing medical care witl^g&t it

• /? • •

December 3f
1992 1991

ASSETS
CASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 18,179,715 $ 17,838,381
U.S. GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS 100,320,398 59,991,545
U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY

MORTGAGE-BACKED —
SECURIT IES . . . . . . ; . 1,191,694,629 903,091,590

O f HER INVESTMENTS.... .V. .... 74,337,662 82,444,836
MORTGAGE LOANS . . . . . . . . . . . 599,995,548 647,985,638
OTHER LOANS 19,490,109 24,950,232
ASSOCIATION PREMISES & ' * •. • .

E Q U I P M E N T . N E T . . . . . . . ; . . . . 5,121,690 5,087,420
ACCRUED INTEREST RECEIVABLE 15,134,630 15,346,598
OTHER ASSETS . . . . . , . 1,626,790 — 2,900,537

$2,025,901,171^ $1,759,636,777

. December 31
1992_ 1991

LIABILITIES-RESERVES
AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
SAVINGS . . . . . . . : . . . . . : $1,434(679,892 . . . $1,394,052,020
REVERSE REPURCHASE

A G R E E M E N T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; : 414,995,000 186,108,000
ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY -

MORTGAGORS FOR TAXES : „
AND INSURANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,208,723 2,720,874

OTHER. LI ABILITIES . . . .-'. . . . . . . . " 8,230,639 .• 5,678,650
ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL

HOME LOAN BANK. . . . . . . , . . ; - 30,000,000 50,000,000
RESERVES AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS.. 135,786,917 121,077,233

$2,025,901,171. _.$1,759,636,777

Ten years after he wrote these words, King was
gunned down in Memphis, Tenri., and the death of the
revolutionary civil rights leader ushered in an age of
uncertainty. Today, though considerable progress has
been made toward healing the .chasm that separates
some Americans from others, our nation has still fail-
ed to decisively "rise up and live out the true meaning
of its creed; 'We hole} these.truths to be self-evident:
that all men are created equal.'" . : .

The appalling incident early this month in Florida, -.
where Christopher Wilson, a black tourist from New •
York, was kidnapped and set afire by white men Who
yelled racial epithets, illustrates just how far we still ,
have to go. All Americans are responsible for guard-
ingLand_cherishingJthe-creedjivJiichJ<iang_spoke_of-SO.__
eloquently; we must teach our children that the nation
will not long prosper if we continue to fail to do so. .

So we must speak out, loudly and repeatedly,
against such heinous" crimes. Our silence, as Ififfg"
reminded us, is tantamount to complicity. •

As trie nation celebrated the anniversary of King's,
birth this week, it was wonderful to read news reports
of several Ku Klux Klan protests across the country
being shouted down by numerous counter-protesters
of all races, colors and creeds. The hate-mongers,
such as the men who attacked Wilson, know that the
nation is watching them. We must continue to ensure
that their actions are not tolerated. • . . .'.

, \
^ . . N ; President '•••',•

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C. 20S00.
Congress .

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union,
07083, 688-0960. ... • • •

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautehberg, Democrat, Gateway I,-Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030.

U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional District, 2333
MorrisrAve~ Union, 07083, 686-5576. .

. Governor..'•
James J. Florio, Democrat: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)

292:6000. • ; . . ' '
Board of Gliosen Freeholders

Chairman, Louis A. Saritagata, Rcpjiblican:' 12Q£iap Aye,LHiUsiUc,
07205, 352-9221. ' , . '

Vice Chairmnn, Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Eli-
zabeth, 07208, 965-1219. '

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosclle, 07203, 241-1362.
James F. Kecfo, Republican: 221 Hawiliprno St., Roscllo, .07203,

276-1100. . , ' • ' • • • • • ' •

Frank H, Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,
/ ' ^ ' • • ' " '

• Mario A. Papurozzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634. . . " ...
' Linda DiCiuvanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Avo,, Union, 07083,

6 8 8 - 6 7 4 7 . ' ' • . . • . . - . ' • • •
Casimir Kowalfczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,

354-964:. . • • . • . ' • . .
Walter McLood, Democrat: 856ThomSt.,Rahway,07065,381-3584.

.,...•. Springfield Township Committee .
Mayor Philip Kurnos,,Republican: 36 Norwootl.Drivo, Municipal Office:.
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110.
Deputy Mayor Mareia. Forman, Democrat: 72 Sherwood. Road,
379-6065. \ ; ^ ;
Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Meisel Avo., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Avo,, 379-9637.
Harry Papp'as, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

As the ncwycar begins, health care
users and providers can breathe a col-
lective sigh of relief. Under terms of .
landmark health caro reform,
approved by the Legislature and
enacted by the governor .Nov. 30, any-
one who seeks medical care will be
able to obtain it, regardloss of ability
to.pay. And the, health care providers
won't be left holding the bag.

As chairman of the Senate Health
amffluman Services Committee, lam
acutoly aware of the number of hours
and diligent effort expended by the

"governor's office, legislative staff and •
hcaltli care providers in crafting-a
package "that paves the way for health
care reform-, and- already, is being •
pointed to as a model for a national
'health care reform.

_._JTliis coopcrativacfforLresulled-in-'
our,forging a consensus among the
governor's office, the Legislature, the
departments of Health and Labor,
NJBIA, the New Jersey Hospital
Association", the McdicalSocicly and
the New Jersey HMO Association.

• The package enacted Nov. 30 is
"consumer and provider" friendly, It
is a no-tax plan that reimburses pro-
viders for hospital care and at' the
same lime, provides a means for indi-
viduals . to obtain health insurance

. coverage ai a price they can afford
while maintaining Now Jersey's polK
cy of guaranteeing that the indigent

- can obtain health care.

While it may not bo perfect, this
.jilanjrepresenls a good beginning and

Focus
On
Trenton
By C. LoiJIs Bassqno

employees will be able to 'provide
health insurance to their employees.1 neaii;

accomplishes our primary objectives;
it contains costs, assures continued
access to quality health care for every-
one, reimburses hospitals for patients
who can't afford care, makes.health
insurance moro. affordable, provides
consurncrs with choices, encourages
quality, ollminatos the unpopular and
inefficient DRG system, and wipes
out tho unfair, and unconstitutional

—19rl-percent-lax-on-tho-sick.~— —
While most of the debate on the

new health caro program focused on
tho funding mechanism, an integral
part Of the entire package, and'a key
component of the funding mechanism
are the measures that will provide an
opportunity for every.man, woman
and. child in New Jersey to obtain
health insurance. .

S-1023 requires insurance compa-
. nics to sell uffordablo policies to indi-
viduals or pay subsidies. BotH mea-
sures include community rating and a
"tako-all-comers" clause.

The NJ Shield program will make
supplemental insurance coverage
availablo for working people and
those temporarily unemployed. The
governor has assured us that this prog-
ram will focus on the provision of ear-
ly preventive and primary care and
will help reduce costsjor^families and
individuals.

Taken together, we. arc confident
that these measures will reduce the
number of uninsured.persons in the
state and thus, the cost of paying the
health bills of the indigent.

insisting on a one-year transition pcr-
iod, wo have given ourselves time to
assess the impact of deregulation and
competition and' make.'changes, if
appropriate. •'•.••••'

There were those who wanted,, and
still believe, thai we should have
impose'd yet another lax on the people
of New Jersey — a payroll tax, a sin
tax of some kind, a higher sales lax or
more income tax. • .'.

Bui we believed, that every avenue
and opportunity had to be explored
before instituting a new tax — a

'action we considered from
the start to be a solution of absolute
last resort.

This reform package is a clear
reflection of die mandate handed to us
by the electorate in the past three clcc-

through two insurance measures,
S-371 and S-1023 and the Now Jersey
Shield program, wo have laid the
groundwork for tho weaning away of

'" moro pcople-fTorrrthc-Uncomponsated-
Caro program.

Under vterms of S-371, small
businesses with between two and 49

19.1 percent tax on the sick, hospital
costs will be reduced, leading to lower
insurance premiums. Even die New
Jersey Hospital Association estimates
that a 16.2 percent average decrease
in hospital care costs will be passed
through to consumers.

Urban hospitals will-continue to
j-cccive large state subsidies and cerli-
"ficaTo of nccT franchise proicc'tibn,

retaining their ability io bo'the virtual
sole providers of certain medical
technologies.' .

With more accessible and afford-
ablo health insurance policies, and the'
elimination of the 19.1 percent sur-
charge on patients' hospital bills,
health caro costs should .go down. By

chose not lo extend an Inadequate sys-
tem or place any further financial bur-
den on iho taxpayers.

•:..- We came to grips with health care
reform, crafted a viable, no-lax solu-
tion before the deadline and catered to
only one special interest — the people
of Now Jersey. . '

As a result, no one in Now Jersey
has to worry about being turned away
from a hospital if he or she gets sick.

In the current atmosphere in New
Jcrsoy and across' tlie nation, that is ho
smadfeat. . ..._;,.

Republican Sen; C. Louis Dassn-
no represents tho 21st Lcglslntlvc
District.

Understanding tax terms makes filing easier

Correction policy
It is the policy of this nowspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention, If you believe that we have madesuch an error,
please writo Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Sluyvesant Avo., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before. 5 p.m. ,

According to'tho Now Jcrsoy Soci-
ety of Certified Public Accountants',
familiarizing yourself with tax termi-
nology enables you to better under-
stand the factors affecting your tax
liability. Here are" oasy-to-understand
definitions for. some common tax
terms. •' '• • •

Gross Income: The total amount of
incotno you receive from all sources
— for example,, wages, (ips, interest,
dividends, pensions, . alimony, net
self-employment income, and unem-
ployment income — unless specifi-
cally exempt from lax. ' . • ; • • • '

Adjusted Gross Income: this term.
refers to the balance you obtain after
reducing your gross income by certain
adjustments and deductions.

, Unearned Income: Any income
other than wages, tips, salaries, self-
employed earnings, and non-passive,
partnership income Examples of
unearned income are interest,

•dividends, and other investment-
related income. '..••' .' '

Taxable Income: Tho amount of
income remaining after claiming all
adjustments, itemized deductions or
the standard deduction, and personal
exemptions. . -

Standard Deduction: The amount
that may be claimed by those who
chooso not to itemize deductions on
their tax returns. The amount of the.
deduction varies based on the indivi-
dual's filing status, age, and certain
other factors.

Itemized Deductions: Those por-
sonal,dcductions may be taken in lion
of the standard deduction. They are

Money;
Management

allowed for such items as medical
expenses, state and local taxes, charit-
able contributions, unreimburscd
employee business expenses, moving
expenses, alimony payments, and
casualty and theft losses.. There are
specific requirements and limitations
on the deducibility of each of these
"items. •.

Miscellaneous Deductions. These
include itemized expenses directly
connected with, the production of
income, such as fees for investment
advice and'financlal planning; as woll
as certain unreimburscd job and busi-
ness expenses. Fees for tax prepara- .
lion services are also considered mis-
clsllaneous deductions. Those .
expenses are deductible only to tho
extent that thoy o.xcced 2-percent of-

1 your adjusted.,,gross income. .

Earned Income Credit: A special
credit availablo to low income taxpay-
ers with dopondent children. The cre-
dit is subtracted from the tax you owe.
In somo instances you can Bot "
refund of the credit even if you don't
owe.any tax. • - . ' • '

Gift Tax: A graduated tax lovicd on
the donor of a gift when assets are
passed from one person to another.
Taxpayers are allowed a, $10,000
annual gift tax oxclusion per recipient.

If you and your spoiiso elect to make a
joint gift, tho exclusion is $20,000 per
recipient.

Hood of Household: Ah unmarried
.• taxpayer .who.pays moro than half the

cost of maintaining a home for a child
or another qualified dependent for
more than half the year.

Dependency Exemption:.. A^fixed
deduction that you.may claim for any
individual who qualifies as your
dependent, For 1992, each exemption
equals a $2,300 deduction. The
amount of tho exomption is gradually
phased out if your adjusted gross
income exceeds $157,900 for married
persons filing jointly, $131,550 for
heads of.households, and $105,250
for single taxpayers..

Adjusted Basis: Your original cost
for property adjusted to account for
increases in value, such as capital
improvements, and decreases in yal-
wysnrti as dnprraiation-It is used to
determino capital gains or losses that
result from the sale or exchange of

•property^ • . - -•••••

Letter writers

Casualty Loss:. A sudden, unex-
pected, or unusual event, such as a
fire, storm, floodrtheft, or other casu-
alty; which destroys or damages your
property. Casually losses-are deducts
bie to the extent that they exceed 10
percent of your AGI after insurance
reimbursement, However, you may
nonleduct tho first $100 of an other-
wise deductible personal casualty
l o s s , • • • ' • ' • • . " '' .

Kiddie Tax: For 1992, th lax on
unearned income in oxcess of $1,200
for a dependent child under age 14.
Tho tax i9 based on the parent's mar-
ginal tax rate and is "computed on
Form 8&15. : . '

If you're still uncloar about tho
meaning or relevancy of these and
other tax terms, consult a CPAor.
another tax adviser, ,.>'•'•

Money Mnnngomont Is a weekly
column on personal flnnnco distri-
buted by the New Jorsoy Society of
Ccrtlflod Public Accountants. •'"

Readers are. encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views
oh topics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly
handwritten and no longer than'2'X pages. When necessary, letters will bo
edited for length, clarity and fairness. . . . '..

. For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address
and daytime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not bo published.
Names may bo withheld from print in certain circumstances upon tho
request of the writer and with approval pf the editor. Address letters for
consideration to: Letters to the editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., P.O. Box ".
3109, Unions 07083. Th6 deadline for loiters is 9 a.m. Monday.
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; Third Vice President
.Third Vice President
.Third Vice President
.Third Vice.President :
•Third Vice President
.... . . .Secretary
. . . . . . . . . . .Treasurer
,'.•..,. .Senior Auditor
. . . . . . . . . . . .Auditor
•.' .Assistant Secretary
'. .Assistant Secretary

.Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer

~~^ DIRECTORS
ROBERT A. BOYD, JR. ANDREW G. KRESS, JR.
NEIL W. BUIE ROBERT F. LeMOINE

-PATRICK-JrGRANT — JOHN F. MULLER, JR.
C. STEWART HAUSMANN MATHEW F- RAFTREE, CPA
FRED HERRIGEL, III' CHARLES A. SCHAIBLE
JOHN A. KIRKPATRICK . JOSEPH H.. SHEPARD, III

DIRECTOR EMERITUS
WILLIAM B. HORBACK

COUNSEL
. . HERRIGEL, BOLAN, MANAHAN & TROXELL .

SAVINGS BANK
, HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn
COLTS NECK: Highway 34, P.O. Box 127
DEAL: 88 Norwood Avenue, P.O. Box 227
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street :

FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE: 1128 Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

'. . 1331 SpringlieldA

' LONG BFlANCH: 169 Broadway '
NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 130 Walchung Avenue ,
SHORT HILLS::The Mall (Upper Level) .
SPRINGFIELD; 173 Mountain Avenue •
SPRING LAKE'HEIGHTS:
' Highway 71 and Warren Avenue

UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue .

DEPOSITS FDlC INSURED TO $100,000

^ ^ . ^ ^ . ' • ^ • ^ ^ t , ; i
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St. John's anticipating growth
in enrollment after open house

Above, St. James fourth-
graders indicate the loca-

' tioii of their Springfield.
school as they learn about
New Jersey. From left are:

Jason Pizzi, Claudia Petril-
—li^Karol—Delezyriskl— and

Jackie Borowski. Right
photo: Bobby Laurencelle,

• left, and John O'Reilly,
second-graders at St.
James School in Spring-
field, display their learning
certificates for Catholic
Schools Week.

Catholic School's Week is '
expected to be a very busy lime at St.
John the Apostle School in. Clark,
since last year's registration week
generated an increase.in enrollment
from 370 to 419 students. Last year,
the school became the second paroc-
hial grammar school in Union County
to be honored by Middle States
accreditation.

On Jan. 31, there will be an-open
house and registration for new stu-
dents from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
-OnFcb. 1, there will be registration

for all new students from 9 to 10:30
a.m. and an open house for kindergar-
ten JO eighth grade from 1 to 2 p.m.

On Feb. 2, there will be registration
for all new students and an open
house for kindergarten to 8th grade
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. There will be a

nursery school open house from 1 to
1:30 p.m. and a pre-k open house
from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

On Feb. 4, there will be a final
registration from 1 to 2 p.m..

• St. John's offers a choice of all day
or half day kindergarten, a two-day,
morning or afternoon 3-year-old
nursery school and three-day morning
or .afternoon pre-k program. The
school also offers before arid after
school care and an instrumental music
program.

Students in kindergarten through
fourth grade havo weekly classes in
computer, science, music, art and gym,
while fifth- through eighth-graders
have four separate marking periods
for health, computer science, art and
•music with weekly gym classes. [

The sixth, seventh and eighth grade

junior high program is taught in a
separate building with specialized
teachers for each subject area. There
is a well-equipped science lab and

' algebra U offered in eighth grade.
As noted during a recent school vis-

itation by the Arthdioccse Assistant
Superintendent f6r Union County,
Sister Joa'n Amelia Ferruggiaro, "The •
general atmosphere of the total cam-
pus at St. John School evidences a
reverence and respect for each indivi-
dual, and the efforts lo make the stu-
dents aware of social problems indi-
cate a daily emphasis on living
Catholic values."

St. John's is a school that sets "high
standards" that will "help it move into
the 21st century," she said.
For further information or a, free bro-
chure, call 388-1360. • . ,.'

Winter open house set for Sunday
Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child, 44 Blackburn Road, Summit,
wflTfibld its annual winter open house
on Sunday at 2 p.m. Oak Knoll enrolls
boys and girls in grades kindergarten'
to six and girls only in grades seven to

, 1 2 . , •'•• ; . ••

• Parents and prospective students
from the area ore invited to attend
open house to learn more about the
academic and religion programs,
sports and extracurrjsujar. activities.

__Qj ie s l s will meet the faculty snd have
the opportunity to tour the campus.

Oak Knoll School, an independent,

Catholic day school' currently enrolls
4S1 students from Union, Essex, Mor-

~ris and~Somcrsct counties, uperated"
.by the Sisters of the Holy Child, Oak
Knoll is part of a network of 20 Holy
Child schools in the United States,
Ireland, England and Africa. The
schools offer scholarships, tuition
grants and financial aid tomnny of its
students. . .

Marilyn J. O'Shca, director of

Admissions, said, "We hope that
interested parents and their children
will take this opportunity to learn
more about the school at our open
house planned for them. We will
answer their questions as they explore
our programs with pur outstanding
faculty who are committed to provid-.
ing Christ-centered education dedi-
cated to the whole child."

Smames prepares for
Catholic Schools Week

St.James School in Springfield will and registration for prc-school and
begin Catholic Schools Week with a kindergarten from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Redcdicmion Mass Jan. 31 at noon for Mickey Mouse will visit tlm Iri
students faculty and parents garlen between l l : 30nm d

y n
students, faculty and parents. garlen between l l : 3 0 n . m . and 2 p.m^

In the school'auditorium following Mrs. Lnurencciie, Ihp teacher, will bo
e Mnss Springfield Mnyor Phili available to discuss the u r i l

m f l l o i n g
the Mnss, Springfield Mnyor Philip
Kumos will present Principal Sister
Mnric Anna .with a proclamation from
the township announcing the begin-

. ning pfCatholic Schools Week. Open
house and registrations for prc-school
t h h d i h ill b

ie, Ihp teacher, will bo
available to discuss the curriculum.
<jf»des five to eight will havo a sci-^
once fair in the auditorium^ at 6:30
P'm' AH are invited to nttcruK

St. Jnmes will havo Teacher Recog-
n ' ' ' o n D«y on Fob. 3. Lunch will beg t i n s for prcschool y Fob. 3. Lunch will b

through grade eight will be accepted servedito the faculty with the compli
ot this time. • merits of the H S h l A i

The Catholic Schools Week Com-

i y ith the compli
merits of the Home School Associa-

C i hools Week Com ''°n> ̂ here w '" n ' s o be. open house
mittee, co-chnircd by Anne Fanning w>ih.clnssroom visitation from 9 to11
arid Linda Jordajiavc planned several ™'m- .
events for the week commencing with The students and faculty will enjoy
a Community Service Day on Fob; 1. " special activities day on Feb. 4, and
A spelling bee will be held that dn'y.. '*0' Home.School Association will
followed at noon with refreshments 'rciit the students ton free piz/.n lunch,
and entertainment for grandparents, ,. Si: Jnnies will conclude CatliblTc
seniors and guests ' S h

REGISTRATION
. FOR FALL

1993-1994
FEBRUARY 1̂

9 AM-11 AM
K-8

ALL DAY
KINDERGARTEN

St. Theresa of the Child
Jesus School

Linden, New jersey

The Good News

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
; (908)862-7551

The Good News in Education

Catholic Schools Week

Sunday, January 31-February 6,1993

the Good News

in luluciition SPRINGFIELD
•Teaching Value for 35 Years '. •
•Come Share the Vision of Peace V
•Peace through Understanding
•Understanding, through Knowiedge

. KNOWLEDGE THROUGH EDUCATION
Ail D a y Kindergarten »AII Day Pro. School

. G r a d e s 1-a • A f t e r . School C a r e •'•'•..

OPEN HOUSE& CLASSROOM VISITATION
Wed. Feb. 3 9 AM-11 AM

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Sr. Maria Anha S.S.N.D., Principal at 201-376-5194

. seniors and guests.g
On Feb. 2, there will be open house. V-m- o n Feb.

. ill conclude CatliblTc
' Schools Weeks with Mass at 11:30

Schools; Thi^Good
Deservfc A Closer Look.

' • • • - • • • F o r A . . ' : : • : • • / • .

Personalized Approach J o Education
We Promise

r—NOTHING SHORT OF EXCELLENCE——

ROSELLE
CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL
Rarltan Road, Roselle, N.J. •
Conducted by the Marlst
Brothers Of The. Schools _

REGISTRATION ^
Sal. Jan. 30, 9-11 AM

for further
information
please call

(908)
245-2350

AQUINAS ACADEMY
388 South Livingston Avenue

Livingston, New Jersey

•sam
[Catftotfc)
\wwo/4/

The Good News
in Education

REV, M'SGR. WILLIAM J. DALY, PASTOR
SR. PATRICIA TAVIS, O.P., PRINCIPAL

MRS. GLORIA CASTUCCI, DIRECTOR, EARLY CHILDHOOD

. . ••• ' OPEN HOUSE

FEBRUARY 3, 1993 • • .
9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. / ,,

MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITED
BEFORE SCHOOL CARE

PHYSICAL EDUCATION -
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
LEARNING-CENTERS .
GUIDANCE PROGRAM
FORENSJCS

AFTER.SCHOOL CARE
ART • MUSIC ' ' ' "
•FOREIGN LANGUAGE
ADVANCED MATH
LIBRARY «SPORTS
STUDENT COUNCIL
REMEDIAL PROGRAMS

• FUTURE MUSICIANS, INC.

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRADE 8 • (201) 992-1587
EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER

CHILD CARE • PRESCHOOL • (201) 992-5181 -

STAFFED BY DOMINICAN SISTERSJ5R.CALDWELL NJ
' . AND A.DEDICATED LAY FACULTY

By Steve Galvacky
Staff Writer

, The undeclared gubernatorial can--
nf rhrislirtf! Whitman rccciv.

a boost Saturday in Bloomfield.
where more than 300 Republicans
turned out to urge her to take on Gov.;
Jim Florio.

The rally, sponsored by a Glen
Ridge-based group called Essex
County People for Whitman, also
served to demonstrate political sup-
port for the Hunterdon County resi-
dent in a-county expected lo be a

' lslronghold for Cary Edwards, the only
' major declared Republican candidate

for governor. Four years ago
Edwards, a former slate attorney gen-
eral from Bergen County, carried
Essex County despite .losing the GOP
gubcmalorial'primary to former Con-
gressman Jim Courier.
•,. The scene at the Essex Manor left
no doubt what the parly's central
theme would be in this election year.

,A "Florio-Frce in '93" banner domi-
nated the backdrop behind the dais,
and cachmcnlion of the Democratic,
incumbent's name elicited a chorus of
boos. " ..

To the GOP faithful in attendance,
a declared Whitman candidacy was a
foregone conclusion. Whitman,
whose stock in the party soared fol-
lowing her narrow loss lo U.S. Sen.
Bill Bradley in 1990, told the crowd
that she would be making an
announcement before the end of Janu-
ary. Yet based on. her remarks to her
supporters, it appeared ihtrt-shc had
already decided to plunge into the
political waters once again.

"What this is all about is taking the
government of the slate of New Jersey
back, bringing it back to the people,"
she said at the affair, one of a scries of.
recent Whitman rallies in Edwards'
backyard of northern New Jersey.

"What we need to do is change the

Christine Whitman

way government thinVs of itself. It
should not be doing to us what it
thinks we want, but what we think we
need," Whitman, a former president
of the state Board of Public Utilities
and former Somerset County freehol-
der, said.

She said that one way for the state
government to be more responsive to
the people is for it lo do "goal-setting"
and then to let the citizens decide;
whether the government is doing it
well."

She added that then the government
must decide whether a goal can be
better achieved by the private sector
or through ilic joint efforts of .'.'<o
public and private sectors.'

"You've! elected-people who-have
been trying to do lliiirkirtd~oftjob;"^
Whitman said to the Republicoa1!
gathered. "But they cannot do it with-
out a commitment from the lop. For
all they have tried to do, it's the chief
executive of this state who really
shapes the way that government is

state
Dy Joseph M. Mngulre

Stnff Writer
Former state Attorney General

Tuesday, Feb, 2nd Z.

The .good news is...

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
The best news is../ . .

MOTHER SETON!

OPEN HOUSE
January 26, 11993
7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Exit 135, Garden,State Parkway, Clark, N.J.
: (908) .382-1952 .

Cary Edwards launched a mciitc
campaign for the- governorship iast
week, as the Republican candi'Jato

_cmbnrkcd_6n, a three-day bus .our
that slopped in every county in
New Jersey, : ;,
. Locally, Edwards, who reached

his political peak during the gover-
norship of Thomas. Kcan, made a
brief stop in Nulley. in Essex Co'un- .
ty and Wcstficld in Union County;
oh Friday — the last day of the

. t o u r . ' . • • • • . . . • ; .• • . ;

. Edwards pointed to New Jersey's
economy and unemployment and

'"crime rates as manifestations of a
need ' for -change, and said he
wanted "to represent all 7.S million
people" of the stale.

Though Edwards did npt mention
Gpv, Jim Florio by name, the
48-year-old former attorney general

: has called New Jersey's recent eco-
nomic struggles the "Florio reces-
sion," and has said the slate "needs
a governor who is less:interested in
raising taxes and .;;ore interested in
creating jobs.". He said the state
needs "an economy, that works to
create real jobs for real people.-"

Edwards also said New Jersey's
increasing crime rate is "an
epidemic like wp've never had
before."

Edwards also declined to mention
Christie Whitman, who is expected
to battle Edwards for pie GOP
nomination during the primary in
Juno. The candidate, howovcf, d.id
tell his supporters he vould not
look past the primary, but would,
gear his campaign initially toward
the June race and sequentially tow-

' . ard the fall election, "should.hc win
'.'.- the Republican nomination.

Whitman, who lost an unexpec-
tedly close race for the U.S. Seriate
to Democrat Bill Bradley in 1990,

• has not yet officially declared her
candidacy in the race for the
governorship.

Edwards ran unsuccessfully for
governor in 1989, when he finished
second in1 the primary vole to Jim

. Courier. Edwti.-ds gained.22 percent
of the vote that year, falling seven
points behind Courier, who was
then a congressman from. Warren
Counly. • • . .

Serving seven years in thiTKcan
administration — four as chief
counsel and three as attorney gen-
eral — Edwards' has gained support
from a number of hard-line Repu-
blicans, ,same of whom have
described the candidate as a "man's
man" partial to lengthy speeches.

Edwards began his political
climb in the mid-1970s, when he
reportedly fought for road and sow-
er repairs in Oakland, where ho
won a seat on the Borough Council
in J97S. From there, Edwards
gained a post in the Assembly and,
in 1982,- became a top adviser to
Kean, '•.' •

' The candidate has/ highlighted

looked at and ' how government
responds."

Without mentioning Florio by
name, she blasted three years of what

called "leadership that is-deters—
mined that it is going to have com-
mand-and-control management from
Trenton." .

Thai type of leadership, she said,
"pits old against young, suburban
against urban against rural, parent
against teacher against child. - We
can't have that in this stale. We need
everybody working together."

Whitman, who as the daughter of
former state Chairman Webslcr Todd
was weaned on GOP politics, warned
her fellow Republicans that they
would face a lough fight to recapture
the governor's mansion.

Whitman said that Florio is "very
smart, politically," that the governor
already has S4 million-in his cam-
paign war chest, and that he would
bring President Clinton into the state
to stump for him.

"But we'll beat him anyway," she
said, lo wild applause.

Among those speaking in support
of the would-be candidate were Con- :
gressman Dick Zimmcr, R-12, whose
district includes Whitman's home-
town of Oldwick; Ralph Salerno,.
executive director of the Essex Coun-
ty Republican Committee; Stale Sen,
John Scott, R-Essex, whose district'
includes Belleville and Nulley;
Assemblywoman Marion Ctccco, R-
Esscx, who is also Bloomfield's GOP
municipal chair; Passaic County Free-
holder Norman Robertson, and Bcllc-
VJ1LC_JJOP- Municipal Chairman
Richard Yanuaai..

"We had a rally in Belleville, ariii"
we fell in love with her,'1 Yanuiwi'
remarked. "We adopted her As an hon-
orary Bcllovillian, and she called us
her 'fan club.' We're even wearing
buttons that say 'Christie Whitman
Fan Club, Belleville, N.J.'"

Scott said that when Whitman ran
against. Brndley, she. ''tweaked his
nose and pulled his tail and mndc him

-nin-rorxavaClandJprcdictcdjha(.shp_
would bo Florio's "worst nightmare."

Save your newspipur for
recycling. '. .

Kenilworth board
to leave regional

advised
system

Ily Susan Krakowleckf
Staff Writer

The verdict is in: it's a go.
Guidelines Inc., the consulting

firm hired by the Kenilworth Board
of Education to study the feasibility
of.the borough withdrawing from
the Union County Regional High
School District, delivered the
results of that study to a standing-
room-only audience at a special
meeting of the board Jan. 14.

The residents of Kcnilworth and
Garwood who packed the Harding
School auditorium heard what-they
wanted to hear.

"In our. opinion, dcrcgionaliza-
lion is desirable for Kcnilworth if
the'community is willing.to take it
on," said Robert Sayitl, president of
Guidelines. "It's desirable from an
educational standpoint, and it's
feasible financially. In one form or
another, it is our''.recommendation'
that Konilworlh lake further steps
toward dcrcgiorializalion."

The remaining local boards of
education in the regional system's
sending districts, Springfield,
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights
and Clark; arc reportedly on the
verge of commissioning their own
study on dcrcgionnli/ation.

Savin's report includes the prop-
osal that Kcnilworth move its
seventh- and eighth-grade students
fro'm'llardlng into a middle school
program at Brearlcy. It also recom-

_nicndcd-llial Garwood be invited to
send ils seventh- through 12th-
.griide students to Brearlcy on a
send •receive basis.

This scenario would increase the',
population at Brearlcy, making it
more cost-effective to operate.' It
would also allow for ah increase in
programs .at Harding and help
relieve the overcrowding problem
in Garwood's elementary school
district. .. •-

This; report marks the culmina-
tion of more than (wo.months of
study.by Guidelines. The firm was
tommissioncd by tho borough's

Hoard ol Edticaliuii'in November,'
shortly afier the regional board vot-
ed 7-2 lo close David Brcarley High
School. The board slated that the
closing of a school was a necessary
cost containment measure in the
face of declining enrollment
throughout the district. '
• Thai decision unleashed a flood
of ami-regional board sentiment
among Kcnilworth residents^ who
have argued thai their school is the
newest aml-mosl up-to-date facility"
among the four regional high
schools. Kenilworth alio has an
appeal pending with the stale
Department of'Education lo over-
turn die board's decision and keep
Brear|cy open.

Savin's conclusion that operat-
ing Brcarley independent of the
regional district would cost Kcnil-
worth taxpayers only slightly more
than they are paying now was met
by cheers and applause.

According to the Guidelines
study, if Kenilworth withdrew from
the regional district .and assumed
control of Brearley, taxes would
increase by about SI39 on a home
valued nl $150,000. That was wel-
come news for borough residents,
many of whom have mainlaincd-for
months that, they would pay what-
ever was necessary in terms i«f a tax
increase ifil meant keeping Brear-'
l e y o p e n . ^ " ." •• '"" ,~- - -.-• :

Wilh Garwood involved on a
—scmUrccciye basis. - kcnilworlh's

tax rule would increase by a smaller
amount. The borough would realize

.some tuition revenue from Gar-
wood students', which would
relieve some of Kcnilworlh's tux
burden.

What, is even belter news, in.
terms of making, deregionalization
u reality., is Savin's conclusion that
the lax rales in the other five towns
in the regional district would also
decrease. ' . • . . . '

Kcnilwprth's bid to deregicmul-
... i-jM9 must be approved through a

referendum by a majority of voters

the regional district. If any one of
the towns could-demonstrate that
Kcnilworlh's withdrawal would
present a hardship to the rcnuiiniiie
towns, the proposal would fail.

Bui according to Savin's report,
the tax rales in the other communi-
ties would decrease slightly
because the cost of operating Bre.ir-
ley is greater than Kcnilworlh's
share of the rcgional-.budgct. •.

- • "The-way the regional budget i&
apportioned.now, some of the other
communities—arer-rciponsiblc—for-
supporling Brearlcy," Savin said.
"With the cost of running Brearley
removedifrorn the budget, the other
towns would be saving money and
their lax rule would drop-slightly."

But not all of Savin's sluienicnts
were encouraging. While deregion-
ulizalioh would be a benefit in
Kenilworth and should be pursued,

• Savin warned that it wouldn't be
easy. The suite Commissioner of
Education must approve the appli-
cation to withdraw before it could
be put to a vole in the six

. communities.

• "The trend these days is toward
rcgionultzation," Savin said. 'It
won1! be easy lo go the other way.

' There are significant .hurdles to
overcome. There have been very
few dereglj}halizatloirp?6jccts even

—siarted~"in the slate; and fewer siill
'. that have succeeded.

"In ihc-pnxl five or six years.
there haven't been more than five
or six attempts mmlc at dcrcgionaii-
zution, and I know (if only one
that's been successful. It's a com-
plicated procedure, and there's no
good track record."

The next step in the dcregionali-
zillion process is a more detailed
formal study, which would then be
presented to- the Union County,
superintendent of schools and then
the slate commissioner.

The study is expected to cost
somdwhere in the range - of
$10(1,000. ' • • - . . . '

\
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. Cary Edwards

this ascent, and a reportedly "diffi-
cult" childhood; as contributing to
his Qualifications.

Personal troubles reported iy
began at., air-early age for Edwards, _
who, has said his father was an
alcoholic who left the family when
Edwards was: 11 years void. His
mother, Virginia, then had io move
the family from their home in
Allendalc to an apartment in what
is now Elmwood Park.

"I lived wilh the economic hard-
ship and challenges my mother had
to face, including discrimination
becauso she's a. woman," Edwards
said in a Jan. 13 speech in Fair
Lawn^in which he officially dec-
lared his candidacy. "As a teen-
ager, I worked, long hours after •
school to help.my family. I worked .
my way through high school, col-
lege and law school. I know the

' value of hard work." ; . .
The candidate, wrapped up the

bus tour — the "Cary Edwards '93
Victory Special" ••— with a stop at
a North Bergen restaurant. : :•.•',

GOOD NEWS IN EPUCATiON

170 Hussd Street
Linden, New Jersey 07036

\ 908-486-2507

Open House- February 1, 1993-9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Registration, for New Students • February^ .-15 -

^ O d , - 11:30 a.m. •

Middle States A c c r e d i t e d
fcre-K a.m. (5 days --4 year olds)
•Pre-K p.m. (3 ddys - 4 year bids)
Pre-K p.m.. (2 days - 3 year olds)

full Day Kindergarten :
Grades"K - 3 - 3 Classes of each grade

.Grades 4 - 8 - 2 Classes of each grade
••'•', Before and after care programs

Bus transportation or reimbursement
for students out of a 2 mile radius

bepartmehtal classes, Computer classes
Athletic Programs and Forensic League

Invites you to Open House
Sunday, January 24, at 2 pm

Lower School-boys aiul•ftirls I'nim.UituicrAMiU'ii to
l ' 6 in Hotinvciitiin! I lull, ASFIIJIIHI Roacl.

Upper School-lor girls in'Unities 7-12, in (Ion-nelly
Hull, m.'iekrnirn Roncl:

Oak Knoll >
School ol '
the Holy Child • . \ . • .
M Blackburn Romf, Summit. NJ 07901

908/522-8109

Holy Spirit Parish School
Morris Ave. & Suburban Rd.

Union
• FEBRUARY 2

_ _ _ J O P E N HOUSE
Calli '687-841*5.-'

REGISTRATION
•FEBRUARY 17 & 18

9 to 11 AM-1 TO 2 PM
SCHOOL OFFICE

- Call for further Info.

St. Michael's Parish School
1212 Kelly St. Union

908-688-1063
Under the auspices of the

Sisters ol St. Dominic, of Caldwell
Feb. i • Reglslrallon (or Pre-K-ohly

9 a m . - l l am.-1:00 to 2 p.m.
Open House 9 a m . - l 1:00 a.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
Feb. 2 - Registration - All

Day Kindergarten -
9 a.m.-11 a.m.-l p.m.-2 p.m.

Feb. 3 - Registration Grade 1 to 8
9 a.m.-11 a . m H p.m;-2 p.m.

Grandparents Day"
Feb. 4. Faculty Appreciation Day

908-687-8415 The Good News
Fully Certified Teachers inE3i icat i0n F"»y Certified Teachers

WE SET THE PACE FOR EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE

H2SJ2SJ!2SJSJSJS!SH-i !!SZ5SBa^^

Catholic Schools Week

St. John the Apostle School
Valley Rond -Clark, NJ. 070(16

REGISTRATION and OPEN HOUSE
for all NE\V STUDENTS

Sunday, January 31 - l i t Registration Nursery - 7th grade
". ' : imd Open.house Nursery --Hth grade

Monday, February 1 • 2nd Registration Nursery - 7lh grade
• ' • • . . . (9:00 - 10:30 A.M.) - ' ' '

•• • . Open H o u s e : K - Slh grade (1:00 - 2:00 P.M.)"

Tuesday, February 2 • 3rd Registration Nuriery • 7th grade and .
. ' • Open House Kindergarten • Kill grade

(both 9:00 A . M . - 10:30 A.M.)
Open House Nursery only (1:00 P.M. • 1:31) P.M.)
Open House Pre-K only (1:30 P.M. - 2 : 0 0 P.M.)

Thursday, Fchruary 4 • • 4|h Registration Nuriery • 7lh grade •
, • • ' - . . . (1:00 • 2:00 P.M.)

MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITED
The Good News In Education Is St. John's

Vliii iHircxccllcnl staff. 3 Year Old Nuriery «nd 4 year old Prc-K (Momina and
Afternoon Sesaiom). Half and Whale day Kindergarten. 2 claiici each grade, llcforc
and After School Care Program. Huiinf/I'rnniporlaliun Kcirhb'uriemcnl for.students
o u t o f a 2 m U o r a d i i i i . ' . . • ' ' • • ' . • ' " . '. • - . ' ' • " •

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION and a FREE IIROCHURE call:
908-388-1360-
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